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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, AUGUST 14, 1900.

REBELS ACTIVE!
Visaya Insurgents

nectaaary to prat-ex- ,
these offktala ta
tinned at thee porn. If thai plan
adopted
the different allies
should be
dwttlea will
"An effort will be traftle, of enure, tn
trace the nwpftnrthlllty for the recent
outrage, but k will be .11 moult, aa
there will be little disputation atno-na- :
the Ohlneee in tell Wis tirutti.
when It cH lnnpllte one of their
mwrtber.
d
The Chinese cannot be
In.rkwrlmlnately for tine aitroottlea.
but wherever aa'h offenae la flxe.1 on an
ln.llvl.lual, high or kw, hia puntHtrnmit
will be reqiriml. If It can be shown the They Whipped the Chinese
ordera for hoatilltlea were tmmed by the
etnprem diowacer or emperor, their
Single Handed.
la certain and another vivkth-niewill be in up. If Tuan la proved
t have ordered the outface, the aever- Mt punlahnient may ba aortmled him," Allied Army Nearly In Sight of Walls

AT THE FRONT!

Re-

sist Americans.

American Troops Led
the Allied Forces.

pun-Mie-

American Losses Heavy on
Island of Panay.

nt

United States will Demand Heavy
Indemnity from China.
DEATH

OF A NOTEO

Oeeaa Keenrd.
Plymouth. Aim. 14. The Hamburg;'
American fine Ml earner Deuachhuid,

ENGINEER.

13.
Manila, Au
I(i.w-t- t
from the
Wan. In
there haa been
IncreaaiM o.nlvlty unn
the Inaur-- p
ma there durlna-- the last six week
The Amert.wn kwi In the Wand of
I'orwiy last mouth were
than
Visa-nt-

lw

a

T

aalleil fnitn New York on Au.
fur Haunbunr. arrive.) here mt l:M thl
mornlna:, maldnff a new record for the
ecatward paaaae and the ftaateat time
'er attained by any ocean ateaimer, of
five daya, eleven tioura and forty-fiv- e
mlnutea. Her hlirheat day'a run waa
52 knota.
The Peuachland made an
eed of 23.34 knota.

eine January

hurt.
rwrol M.ijl.m, n Lryte. atvl General
l.u.l.anu. In ftimar, are hanuMlna- - the
triirtiwiiMi,
wftlmr liuto the twn during the nttrtut, amlnM-hlns- ;
small parities, firlne; ami t"h.-- rrtmwlna; uikwi the
larger bmlliw. The
wpm tn
of nnmmnltt.m ami ax
.n0e
.
drs-reeorKvinlznl to a cnl'l"ra.t.

i.le

The Amt-- r loans have Kurrlsmie-- three
rowns on the lnHiml of Hunar, two of
Alvi.-aheltiT a tpnUi of the orlirlnal
Inhabitants, who suffer from cantlnuuJ
si'lplnof the rene
from the
hills. The tjhltM la wltfiuMt any
native Inhabitants, Mie Ifbel ouitnta,
n mil., away preventlna; their rntttrn to
homes. lomr,il
punlh
the falanilora who have any rHallone
Amrrl.-aroswith the
C'elm hi likewise
dhturheO. Ituxrlna- ttonseivho have taken the oath of allewlnnns to the Triie,l
e
Hiaiee, tne
Imprisoned In
I

Lin-ba-

-

rfb.-laa.r-

was
It waa
without PttiiH and the
ith.it ithe
mtulil
r..mi!lh mnvh la .luily diminishing-- .
The banks, urnler
vrnnn't lirewnire,
restored the rxKhuntte rate of two
silver dolliura to one guild Amerl.-a.lollar. (nerul MuoAflthur tiaa ord.i-eof American money for all
public dun at the alxve rate.
rVveral minor enniiMmnta occurred
hist wevk In 1iiz.m. The relela used
smokeless powder, which they tniMt
nwvtrlly have obtained by
Wlie--

fumi-.-

pr.K-ure.- 1

.rotl.ally

n

Mex-lin-

ti

lnr.

l.MON I'KIMTfcK.
Typoaraphlral t'ali.a t reed to Arbitrate
IMfftreaeee with Pabllahera.
Milwaukee, "Wla.. Ami. 14 FYexlerV k
Drleccl, commlmlnner of the Amcrfc-a,
Newaiwiper Iibllaheira'
ad
dreaaHd tlhe International Typotrnaphl- cat Union ronvemlon
aa a rupre
aentativ of trie apectal atandlnc onm
m tee of the American
Newapaper
Publlahena' aa.4ait4in. muklns several
UKi(thna In the Intereata of harmony
lirtween the puoltahera and Um Interna- l
tloival
union.
The committee, he sold, waa not ap
pointed to provoke romtrovrrwea or to
labur, but on the contrary
to promote a better understand! nar be
tween lla mnmoera and thetr etnplaeya.
'You are asked by the publlahera," ha
aaUl, "to unite with lihom In eataibliah
Ing a Joint aruHratli conmlttee to ad
Juat dlaputce betiween Khe publhih.rs
t.ivd
unlona that cannot oihnrwlee
bt aetKlil, and act aa a board of ap
you
cal.
If
do thla, a lomr atep would
f
be taken toward the abolition of the
atrike, boycot and lockout." He called
afivnlm pattU'UNtrly tn the resolution
of the publisher rhat the International
Typographical union make no uminree
In Ita conntMullon or generaJ hiwa
Ins upon the rlKhta or affwctlna-- the Intereata of publishers without first being
hard by the publlahena and before any
n.'W snale Is sutimlted to the union fun
cinaultaltlon should he had with the
representative employers." He advo
cated fbut all dlfferenoa ba aetnled by
waa weQ re
arbitration. Mr. Drtex-oceived.
to-da- y

1

TyiMie-ratiihkw-

nanise

l

b.r

I.mth n f Noted Knalneer.
New York. AiMt .14. Major Frederick
K. Prime, chief enitlneer uf Qrant'a
Allaelaalpid cnnpa47i, la dead at Litchnine ihxi ic polith s.
field, Conn. He belonired to one of ttia
oldeat f anil Ilea In New Eairland. belna; Two Mew S la Show, to be started at In
divcended from Murk Prime, who
dlaaapnlla.
from Knpkan.l about 1640, and
iprlfannpnHa Auar. 14. 'Few deleyate
joined the colon th:it founded the
nave yet arrived to attend the two
town of Itowley.
"third party" conventions scheduled for
thla week. The straight out antl-iII CAW IMIKMMTV.
perlalmtn convention,
la expettt- 1 nlle
Nlnle. Hill lleinanit Hurh from ed to be the largert and mora
tunt. will not be culled to onler until
thin.
The other, known as the
Wahlnrton, Aur. 14. A hlrh gvern-ir- .
whl.-tnt olll.-laaald
the Indemnity "initio rail" third party manrement Bryan
the Vnlted tvtiuea will demand for vill ottioae hoth McKlnley and
ev.ry A inerl. a n .illxem klllol or will be called to order thla afternoon.
miilin.sl by thet'htnee dunln the uou-bl- e The delegates denominate themutelwa
would be eillllrlwit to contf.mtabSy aa "Intliipendenta," and are aa. firm In
silver
anppoit th. lr faiiivlllen tihe remain r of opposition to the free coinage
and other dntrlnes enunciated In the
their Uvea.
oiipavttftsi
"Thla irovernnK-n- t
dea not wont a Kane.ia t'lty platform, aa In convention
province, town, vilhire or a alnirle to Unperlailam.
to
devote Itwlf to one qvlca- eqllara foot of ttilneae terrlttMy aa m-- Is expected
mnfty," a.iil the nllli lal, who la close tlon, InvperlallHin, and may Imkarse
t. the iircwtilent. "There la but one In- Bryain ami Stevenson.
It la climed
that one of the
demnity w hk'h they can give our peole
and thut U monxtary linhminity to the dclemtea of the "lnd)erident" convenevery tion received a letter from
famine of th.4r vbtlma.
Cleveland in which he annotniceal that
.mi.
1hc' ithe ChliHwe n mm pay a he
was opptwed to a third ticket.
nulllcleiiit aum t keep their fannlHee
rrom wiiirt .liirinif their Uvea. Thla
Menage froni Conger.
will
aaaurancea of a
Waahlnanon, Autf. 14. The state dethH
h
chiim.itiT
a atuiteol partment announces that a measaire
ai
dlTalm aa now exiata tn (ilna ahall
from Minister CVmger has been received
tint airaln
The nature of theae but of uncertain date. It is nut a reply
will
be
tater.
deranlned
uniiKa
to t he telegram sent him Aug. 1. It will
The collculon of the
may
prove difficult and It may be decided, not be made public.
allhnuKh eo far muvh a pmpoaltkon haa
loam
not been conaldered, to atatlim war-aRtmpeon for loans on all kinds of colpa at the Iwrhora of the prl nr Ipil lateral security. Also for great bargain
cltiea and
within theae cltlea In unredeemed watches, tot south Secwaltcti tho revenue and protect the ond street, near the postofflc.
intereejta of the I'nlted HtaJca, If need
be, by taklnK .imnce of eu4i revanuiv
Wool Market,
and rewrve ame portion of them to St. Louis. Mo., Aua;. 14 Wool Mar-kply to the Indemnity. Tromia nuy be
quiet and unchanged.
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hafltoe Me port,

the Lateet N.w. from
the Allied Army.
London, Auk. 14. Oeneral Chaffee'a
meaaage announvclnaT his arrival on Aua
1st Ho 81 Wu stands aa the latest of
ficial Intelligence of the march of the
allied forces on Pekln. The English pa.
pi re say It Is raither annoying thut tihelr
naval and military o Ulcere cannot communicate with the hlrh officials here.
while Admiral Itemey and General Cha
ffee can do so by the Shanghai-Canto- n
wire.
fit, PoterstMiivpaparsare Cnmpalernlng
against the political activity of Ureal
Britain tn the Yang Tse valley. The Ht.
Petersburg Oaaette Itrtervlewed a mem
ber of the United States embassy aa to
the reasons why the United States aa
aumed a hostile arttltuxle toww.rda China
In view of IJ Hung Ohans;'a declaration
that Minister Cbnceroovld be sent safe
to Tien Tain on condition that the
United mates abandoned the Idea of the
march on Pekln. The member In question Is quoted aa saying that the United
Htaitea la Indignant at thus belna; bar- KUlned with and expresesd the twllef
that the United States would send many
troops to China.

k

A KTI-- I M

l

IT.R

I A LINT.

The

Supporter. Holding a
national Convestlon.
InHajNM.l-UiAug. 14. The natfctnal
wihose avowed pur
e In meetlaia;
la to awing- the
teugue members to
t
suppn-- them In naming a third ticket,
met thds aftornoon.
Tlie convention was called to order by
Thomas M. ONborne, of Aurora. N. V.
Louis It. Khrloh. of Cukrado Hrtnw,
the permanent chairman, delivered ar
address. There has been talk of nom
inating drover Cleveland for president
Some of the nationals any he Is In sym
pathy with their movement. Ilohert A
l.leman sakl thla nsrnlitg that he had
talked with Cleveland less than a week
ago and Ctevefcind would not accept on
account of his heulth.
.

to-d-

WILL t.O TO KL TASO.

t'apUls Mrl.onald Mill Take Hla War
rlor. tn the Pbm t'lty aa Hktsrday.
This ajftemoon tlhe junior member of
Tlie CMtxen firm received a dlapauh
frvm M;inKr Jiicotiy, of the Rl Paso
base bail 4ub, statlnc thlat the Drown

1

aeml-offlol-

ii

i

by British.1
Side Issue Parties
Organize.

Collis P. Huntington,

to

Of

President of

EX SENATOR

ta

We have about 100 pairs of Children' Hose, only
2 or 3 of a size, that sold for 35c, 40o. and SO, a
black, tan and facy plaids to close
out TO nit CHOICE ONLY 5J5o Pfili PAIR. them

llr

fir

Magssts asd Millionaire
Dies Vary Rnddealy.
Uttea, N. T., Auaj.
P.
president of the Southern Pa
ct fla railroad, died at Pine Lodire, Blue
mountain region, early this tmrntoz.
Hutrtlns-towent Into the woods taa
Thursday afternoon hi apparently good
health. Cm Friday and Saturday ha was
about hla camp noting the pros; rasa of
tht Improvements ha had been carrying
on this year. Sunday he remained at
his todare very quietly, receiving- - calls
from several friends of the
rampa. Yesterday he mads no com
plaint whatever o Illness. He retired
last evening at 11 o'clock ajxaretyt1y
In the very beat health, and aa far as
ran be ascertained, sl-soundly, aa no
scund or disturbance waa heard from
his room until
short time before hla
death. Moana proceed Ins; from Hun
tington's room arouse the mambara of
the household, and they Immediately
went to hla asalaranre, and In about
ten minutes he waa dead. It ka supposed
that death was caused iyy heart trouble.
Later details state thejt Huntington
waa taken suddenly with a choking
ell, wilrtch wvs quits oommrm with
hJmnd waa not thoU4ht serious, but
he became worse. As soon aa the
of the attack waa realised, a
messenger waa despatched to
nelarh
bminc camp for a doctor And tie waa on
hand In half an hour. Huntington died
without gaining;
not more
rs
than
t.an hour, tmvlne;
passed betiween his attack and cfcsutfe.
Mrs. Humlngton and Iluntlnarton'a seo- retary, (eoi-C. Miles, were at his
btW at the time of his death.
14,-C- bUle

Our FIRST NEW FALL GOODS to arrive came yesterday a sample line of Silk Waists, and also a line- of
Light Weight Wool Waists. They are perfect beauties.
You ought to see them and get an idea what the coming
atyles are. We are always first to ahow the new things.
-

Ifun-ting-to- n,

NO. 259.

807 AND 300 WE8T RAILROAD AVENUE.

xooc

And we are ready to back our opinion --THAT OUB

$3,511
Nelson Shoe is absolutely the
best shoe for the money sold'
in the city. AH styles.

Mlekneasnf
Ingalla.
Atioluann, Kan.. Aua. 14
States Senator J.rtvn J. Ingalls, who Is
In Las Ves-a- s
for hlshealth. Is sinking

rapidly. His en, Shefnekl
to
day
for the bedside of hla
father.
A telegram from iina.
recelv
ed here
announced the serious
condition of Ingalla, who has been In
the west over a year for a threat dif
ficulty. It has been believed tiers for
three months that he waa faitaaiy 10.
,

You will find TflllEE pair of Nelson's to ONE of
any other make on the streets of Albuquerque
A trial will convince you.

Ina-ail-

to-da-

MOMKY TO LOAN.

On diamonds, watches, sc., or any
good security; also on household roodn

stored with ma; strlcly confidential.
Higheat cash prices paid for household
goods.
T. A. WHITTBN.
114 Qold avenue.

Th3 Largest Stock of ClotWn?

OTHER

BUSINESS

TRANSACTED.

Another enthuslaanlc .meetlne of the
enecutlve oummlrtee of the New Mex
ico Territorial Fair sasoclatlon
waa
held last night at the city building,
present
with all members
exooit Simon
Stern, w ho' Is still east purchasing
goods. The first business before the
meeting- was the opening of bids for the
erection of the grand a land and the two
plutform stands, per the plans and spec
by Hill
La.
ifications submitted
Drlere, the architects. The blla were
as follows:
A. W. Hayden. $1,425; It. P. Fox, II.- 211: T. U Wilson, $1.2no;
V. W. Strumr,
II 060; B. P. Freelove. 1849.
The bid of Mr. Freelove belna the
,
the comnauee accepted his bid.
The construction of the grand stand

We will move into our new
store. Until then we will
sell CLOCKS, CUT GLASS,
SlLVEKWAKE at any old

prire.

low-cat-

Leading Jeweler, Railroad Avenue.

Ag sot ior
McCALL BAZAAR
AllPattaro 10 ana
NONH HIGHER

AAAAaAA.

Speaking of China,
We
ter
you
one

C -N-i-

i

'i

.

.

i

f'

.'
l

ate probably in a betposition to talk with
on the subject than any
else in the Territory,
nd will gladly give you
our ideas if you will drop
in.
It's a great subject,
especially when our low
prices are the immediate
subject of discussion.
We are also strong on
glassware, kitchen utensils,
freezers, etc., etc. We
show weaknesss only in our
prices.

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
l'hone 521. 216 West Itallroud Avenue.

?OCyrm0vt

The Question of Money

S

THE

will not handle any more,

WATCHES--

An endless variety ol

annl-ren-a-

goods.

FINE WATCH REPAIRINU and en
graving a specialty. Stone setting
beautifully done.

at honest prloee for

honest people to buy.

Ii. E. FOX,

Albuquerque, N.

H. E. FOX & CO. Wlnjlow,

M

A.T.

and

a.d

th.

Royal Worcester
"1 at

Corsets

h

f eanon naw s y 'ea srs
. close out those of
Introlotel.
Wllloll alsas sra hmkan.
'hla
flalaoftha following

!!..

W. I!. C. Count

Th. new stralaht front Corset.
Sea wlnjuw dlaplay. Colors, black
and Krey and white, made of French
coutll, and to Introduce them wa
will sell the regular $J S0 quality
lor only )j.oo.

A nrw wai.t
fur ' hililfea.

tlie Kuv.l
W'ttfcritler

Co
t'tirrl
wlMcli wa
,

ol

nr. tfyeuta,

anil tl.t wlt
I. cuh,''lt.fv(l
liV all to U
tlif

l.t. sal.t

c In ft

mt'la

r$TYL

m

.Feri&' 7Ba".u'

l?"zeV foil

not.,
S

WIhU for Chlldran
Mi-left rsgolar
a

M),

Nta-.t-

Gent's

T. HUENSTERIAN

tm,
6). to

onlr a

prloei

Shoes.
All summer goods at net
cost until closed out.
" We will not be under
sold.

203 Railroad Avonuo.

!

Kabo Corsets

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

Finest line of Children's
Shoes in the city.

A verj complete strck
SILVERWARE
r
(or wedding or
gifts.
tYMat prises and staple table

NO.

WE AUK SOLE AGENTS KOK
THE ChLEHK ATKD

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.

Ladies' and

M

to introduce The New Fads
ia Ladies' Corsets and Corset
Waistg. (See window display.)

"TryTheseforSolid Comfort"

We
acknowledged
are
headquarters
for floe railroad
vatotiee either (or cash or on
tht j psjrmeuta.

SaM

To close out lines which we

Great Birgains in Furniture.

DIAMONDS are going to be vary much
higher. Buy now sod save money.
Our stock Is beautiful snd complete

HONEST QOODS

TELEPHONE

8n-n- U

...STORE...

Filled

Day as RmcIt4.

SPECIAL CORSET SALE

NEW MEXICO'S
LEADINQ JEWELRY

HAIL ORDERS

d Store lrx iii.

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

h

ag, onlj

Bplal

only 26o,

'V

Kattted WaUts for all
25s

"As Illustrated, while or black,
Suann.' fort, 4, 6 aad
elaip.O'ir regular 05j Corset, la th'a 18 to jo, is In. front stssl, ao
brass .ysleta to soil uad.rgar
W. 0 C.

toe
ments, lacs and ribbon trlmmsd
top and bottom, th. beat Cor
and
lnoa Corset, colore bla-- t, whits and set made for
drab, regular 81o Cornet, now at tUj.
W. 11 0 New Modal Corast, atylae
No 420 .Teis Corset, No. 610
Oulf Cuitct
Cnmst. hi: (M7 hook BttUte and lu
all aliea
2U
k Cerast, are the four num
.11(1 Ctilu'.,
ucl. a. blua,
bars. Wt will drop the-- . All sold
lyuik arey
for II 81 aarh. If we hare your s'st ami
blatk,
amoug-itlie lot take eholee far 75c a liabt
weight
Kabo Sqintnar Net Corat made In
Curwi and
4. 6 and 0 hook, regular $1.85 C
raa. fn.diumour
elsl prloe
0o!
regular
eftc. CoimI,
Kerrl iinnr Nt
P. rsat.
Id Id l.
rngnU' $ m dr...,. In hU asl Ue. put
ala at
oolytlo.
W. C. C. Uam-BiNet Nursing
Conet, this sals 75s

0

W.

C No. tJ9

Ddle

.

i'

t

B't-ye'- e

r

5

ssZZZaZsaVasOOti,

ECOliJST

204 Railroad Avenne, Albnqaerqae, N.

important with a thrifty
housekeeper.
The carpet
values here offered for a dollar are simply wonderful. The
pattern, quality and material
shine at their best in these
temptations in floor coverings.
Few people like wlut they
don't want because cheap, but
when things sought for come
at price that are neat fits for the pocketboc k, they challenge
quick taking.

NEW IMIONB 194.

Goods In the Two Territories.

soo:

is all

Accept the Freelove Bid.

id j Famishing

l00
PATTERNS.

The Executive Committee Meet and

y.

riandell & Qrunsfeld,

Hilly la Llns.
Seattle, Wash., tAug-- 14 Senator Ma
son, of imnoie, has arrived from Alas
ka He snnourwes his Intention of sup
porting President McKlnley.

BIDS OPENED.

a

tj

:ooc
LEO

I

otth-lal-

(Cto

IB3o ICllTelLdLc
TELEPHONE

three-quarte-

Ing-alla-

Pain aaai.

Ladies' Wash Skirts.
Cotton Corsets.
White Duck, White Pique aid L'nen, Fine Silk Parasola.
Summer Clothing for Men and Boys.
Children'. Straw Hats, Children. Summer Tarn O'Shanter..
Ladies' Sailors.
Fine Summer Wash Goods, fcilk Jtulardi.
All our Ladies' Tailor-mad- e
Suits and an hundred other
article! have to be sacrificed to make room tor, new goods.

Aua 14 Txrd Roberta
to the war office, under data of
Aug.
Pretoria.
if, as follows:
"Merhuen and Kitchener are stm follow In Ds Wet and Stern, and yesterday reached Moddet fvnt, ten miles east
of Vsntersdorph.
MeUhuen la In touch
wrth Ie Wet's rear guard.
"Butter's oejcupatl.si of Ermelo Is
having a good effect.
"A Held cornet and ISO burghers of the
Stand eton commando atnrendered yaav
terday to Cleary.M
DEATH

,

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS, (THE STANLEY WAIST.)

INGALLS.

Lon.1on,

Ml

Our Great Clearance Sale will only last a little while
longer. Now is your opportunity to buy. Good and seasonable merchandise at less than OTHEU STORES can
buy it. Everything in Summer Goods must be sold by
September 1st to mako room for our immense fall stock.

Union Pacific, Is Dead.
SICKNESS

Vert

Clearance Sale.

Mid-Summ- ep

Two

la

NUMBER 249.

"THE PHOENIX! Im.ll

AMD
OAKBSTtt,
ATTBHTIOM

Dewet's Army Pursued

Beet

ri-s- li

ela Ageasi See
Ma Ssrlea's fataaraa,
Tks W. Oersst,
The Deli art, a sees,
Tse OssassBset Aleves.

IVKN

oca most rno

The Kallrssd

base ball club la expeuted to vk.lt the
Posa City and play two games Satur
day and Sunday afternoons, August 18
and IS, and that transportation would
be ready for the local pktyeite Frldny.
Captain Hoy MnPonald Is around to-daf muaturtnar isn trm Vasal wtarrtora.
and he states positively that the team
ho will take to H Paso on the oumln
trip win not lie professional a, but all
amateurs, coimlstlng of nine cran-- be ta- men and nine fuuHneaa fl elders, picked
up w rth a view of taking every scalp In
Jaroby e wigwam.
It la learned here y
that Xoroby
has persuaded Juan S. Hart and
Tatty" Fidwanla, of old fame, to wear
a utiifisnn against Mellon Jd'a wmrrlona,
If that la the caae The CtUien would ad- vlae Mermaid to take asms; iwlth htm
aome .if Aibuuerquc'a old home run
hitters and ny catchera.
Ileaeerated flravea.
The boys will leave thla city Snturady
.
Beirlln, Aua-- 14. A
dla- - morning, and,
bealdea.
sevnrul fans
potoh from Tien Tein, dated Aug-- . 8, says have signified their wlHtnenesa to
si:
that the Husslan colonel, Woyciak, has cmi(mny the boys.
rctelved advices frsn Pekln announo-im- f
that during 1he nlht of July 31, the
NAVAJO BLANKETS.
bombardment of the Airelgn leguiitlona
We have Just received an Immense
was resumed and the European church
stock of Navajo blankets and rugs of
ard d.veorated.
very pretty patterns, call and see
t'hlnesa May Attack.
L. B. PUTNEY.
them.
New York, Aug;. 14. A dispatch to the
1 rade at the Dry doods Store
Herald from Che Foo, dated Aug. I,
says:
where you can vote for your fav
Chinese plana for the recapture of orite inntitulion for a fine
Library
Tien Tsln and the Taku fort a have been
the Economist.
sanctioned by the emperor."
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BOER

to-da- y.

Aew lork. Aua;. 14. A dlapaticih to
the Work! from the headquarters of the
allies In the Held ait Tal Teung;. Auk. S.
via Taku, Che Fuo ami HhangrMi, Aua;
II. says:
"The general advance of the allied
forces begun thla (Wednesday) morning. The order Is to rush to IVkln with
no rest. Ws protmbly alu.ll arrive at the
of the Chinese capital In seven
days, reaitiln there net Wednesday
The enemy is deteorlalns;. The ttilnee
ar reorted to have retreated straight
!
Pekln, afterhavlnffbcpnunexpectsdly
ariven out of Yanar Tsurur on Monlay
i an Tauna? was oaaaured by the
Americana under General Chaffee. They
led the allies In a forced march from Iet
Taang and attacked before the natives
recovered from tfhe effeuts of their elg
nal defeat the day befiu-e- .
in. innw nmitea reruiars made a
dash when they found the enemy snd
soon were masters of the position. The
Americans had done thHr work so
quMily that they were in the Ohlneee
trnndhea before the rest of the alll
knew M and a Russian battery threw
shells anions; tlhe Americana through a
frightful error. The American casual
ties are estimated at aJiout seventy
mostly of the Fourteenth Infantry.
Forty per cent
the Ninth Infantry
were exhausted by the long, hard
marching and the Intense heat.

orritt.

ll

TO

RETREAT

and rte adjuncts, and the two platform
st a n Is will be superintended by the
architects.
C A. Lamprnan, the painter, had
submitted an arch proposition to the
president. It waa presented to the committee and after srane discussion act km
on same waa deferred until the next
meeting.
The contract of the American Amusement Bureau, O. O. LAtt, manager, with
a list of his specialties, waa read, and
the ommnlttes authorlied the president
of the association to accept the contract
by attaching1 his signature.
A teles; ram wa read from Mr, Lttt.
Informing the committee that the bal
knlet who will aocimiiiany haa Com.
pany to thla city la Professor bavles,
prolwbly one of the greatest and most
during- "sky scropera" In the business
In the United States
A circular, wMV the Lavwn Tennis
club desired printed, waa read, ami af
ter considerable dlMfusalon from ail the
members present, a nMKl.m prevailed
that the president again consult with
the lawn tennis committee aa to the ep
pniprkitkm clause contained In the clr
culor
The PK-- drilling contests then came
up for sane discussion, after which the
chair apnilnted Billy Hye, of the Corn
111
dWtrktt, aa sueiintendent of this
event, grwrttlng him the pwer to for
govern
mutate rules and
ing these contests, and requesting- hkn
to use his Influence inward getting the
t cainis of Cochltl Interested
tnher mat lets of little or no Interest
were dlnsw1. after which the commft
tee adjourned, subjmtt to call of the
president.
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n.uh nicy owiikp imiKrtaitwn" n.i Store of the Santa Fe Mercantile
H
Editor l...vtl' got rninii'ni.
Thos. comes
Company Burned Out.
W. T. MoCrkioht, Mgr. and City Ed
Tlx- - lloi'it- hin frn M. intra nnnii
WEEKLY.
fUBUSMEO DAIIT ADO
that the Filipino rebels are muh
-

by the demorrMJlo fihrtfvvrrn,
nnd win keep up the flirht ngalnpt the
I'nlted itmie. till after the election. The
constitution of the I'nlted flutes
nilton an treason.
the
de-fl-
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A. M. Kail la 'the shiest mm
In Hie diimanit Ic tmrty In Now Mex-

Captain

ico. 11. wmrid rroiKe a popular delegate
In mnsrrews, lust the demoorAts will not
e
nominate bhn. All t'he Utile
dtWHTath' sawyers In the territory a HI
AUHUflT 14. IDtM o pose OnpKAin Kali.

Copies nf this paper may be fonnd on Hie el
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LOSS

UP 130,000.

MAY FOOT

have been made to the govormnent, and
a document v.na iirewmeil, alarncd by
thhen.hi f the bit! uepnrtment atorea
In the various lorge cl;le throutchout
for thla
the curft.ry. ahowlng the
nncy In mukliur change. I'rogm
tmprovwnenta,
o
many
methiala
flixla
iMtt for inlf a crrttury paat, In aplte irf
many Imitations. nrthlng has arisen to
miual lliwteitter's W.srvuih lllt;ers, the
greatest lienef.K'tor tlie hiitmui nu e h.ia
'n
ever kiM.nn. Tills medicine cun-Wl- timtion. lndlgtlon.
Innsnesa, n.MTiaianesa iml sleeplessness.
nail.iria, fever on. ague.
nls
He sure to girt the genuine with .air
prlvle Keveime rt.inui oviT rhe ne k of
the bottle.
-

For President
WILLIAM McKtNLEV,
or ohio.
For Vice President
T11EOIKJUK UOOSEVKLT,

or
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Aaguat t'lnwer.
Is a surprising fact," stye Prof.
Houton, "that In my travels in all
parte of the world, for the last tea
year, I have met more people Having
used Green e Augutt Flower than any
other remedy for dyapepeia. deranged
liver and atomach, ard for constipation. I find for tourists or salesmen, or
for persona filling office poiillone.
where tiesdschee snd general bad feel
ings from Irregular habits exist, that
Oreen'e AuguU Flower Is a grand remedy. It does not injure the system by
frequent uee, and Is excellent for sour
stomachs and Indigestion." Sample
bottle free at J. H. O'RIelly
Co.'s.

It

Frn the

N"w.Mexlcan.

0Mr

bha-on (nn Fntn- The
claco and fMiPHr streets, oprawlte the
by
First National bunk, wa wru-keHre on Halunliiy night. It was chlelty
occupied by the Htinta Fe Mercantile
A'lnlph Ouwl.nf, Tiainogw.
roiiHMiiy.
who carried a :irk of dry gMOtls and
millinery, esilmatiil to lie worth about
l.'s.noo. The flrat alarm was sounded at
aloirt 11 .10 o' chick. Vivian l':idlll:l.
night
lter at t'amway'a restaurant,
was the Hint to give the alarm. He was
In front of t'nnway'e, when, fcaiklng
across the street, he aaw through the
glaas d.H.rs tn the mencitnIHe company's estwhllMliment s small bhixe.
will twnri the rear of the main room.
II" ahouted as he ran to the hose houee
end set off the Are bell. The fire department appeared In full fiin-- and In
ar. hour hail the names under control, It
irf the firemen then
was thought.
i ft the plare. but It seems that the fire
was only partially smufhered and kept
burning beneath the celling and the up
per fl.air, breaking out wrenh later In
several different part of the big building. The entire hulldlntr was filled w ith
to
a cli'nee amoke, nsiklng It
get Into It on either the fltst or second
fliMirs. The tin naif and the veneering
of tin which encased the second story
nidlere.! the delirge of iwater fnwn tm
th-tl-

e

The llairCenl.
ta on foot to put a
A tianeiiM-n- t
iIhk In g'tienal ih' In the
Utilt.-- d
iiKin'tlona
Muted. HevenU

for t!nll1 fttatM trmilslvrir William lytrhti at
llllt Tuewlsy, who
punned tHm under y0 bonds to s,iaponr
hetVare the United Atates court at flams
Fo In floptember to awrilt the artlon of
the CnKed fttates grand Jury, the bond
being promptly fumrshext. Judire l'en- d'titon was (Wmvkint'a counsel. fhi
Juan County Index.

Mt

loiellle

lioxxles, praitl.'nlly Ineffwlve tml ml- moat liefure anlaily si'ejne.1 (u reallue
It the whole Interior of the building
was In names auin. The flrien and
Ilie whole enmd of winkers then spThe
in ared to hcciinie .panlc-rttrlcko- n.

lOOIl II HI IMI'ROVr.MI.MT.

lathe

Way of Ineresaed Water Supply of
Williams.
The Williams News Is glad to stats
that the waiter smt'ly In plenty for
Williams, Is gradually solving Itself.
Ho far as the tow n, community and d rrnt Industries of the same are con- concerned, the puroluse of th.. Free
man place and reservoir rite by Messrs.
It. J. Arey ami J. Oaufman settles ths
of a plenty and permanewy
if water.
named, who
The gentlemen
made the purchase, jmt a force of men
at work We.lnea.Uy nmrnlng last on
ih. olg du.m up In the canyon south ol
completed, will
town. The dam,
be 111" feet thick, 60 feet high and 4P
fct long, with a caMM'lt y of 30,omi,oov
ga.ains of water.
All In the least acquainted wKh this
water supply knows rhat the witter will
be absolutely pure, aa the reservoir will
Le f l'ed with the wnter from melting
rrowa end mountain springs. The own
pipe line from
ers will lay tn eight-Inctne rorervolr to the town and will also
place hydrants ait different pluc
around the ttwn. The Improvements
mean mik h to Wtlllamam, snd any one In
the ksat acquainted with the water sit
uatlon, knows that the Improvement
means Just as much to the owners, and
this paper Is glad of It.
f-

KirTKM tftUMftite

ftr.no.

UMSMM
1 0. W.

Important Anion at a Meeting of ths
San'a re Fire nmpany.
A meeting of Chemlonl F;nirlne com- piny, No. 1. wws held ym.tcm.iy ann
was called to order by J. V. Conway.
The
foierrmn, says the New Mexk-an- .
her mcnitiers In nttendance were As
sistant Foreman f. t'. Pierce. Kecrctary
W.
F. II. Met 'aire, F. C. Di'tlelburh.
Miller, J. Miller, J. Wanl, I). Outter- mi.n, J. Hullivan. J. i'apia, J. l eres.
Hhoeinakcr. F. woe. H. Wanl nl B.
Jlmenex. Alwtll, llepreserrt.itlve J. ft.
Hloanwnd N. Alarld. Cpon mothin is F.
C. Dettellrach anl J. Miller he money
now In bank, whlili Is credited to the
treasurer f Chemical F.nglne conuiny.
No. 1, will be turned over to th treasur
er of the Snnta Fe Olee clisb. The
secretary snd treasurer were slao In
structed to plm-- all books and pronrerty
of the conn winy In good comlltlon and
turn them over lo the secretary of the
ftnntii Fe fire Vnrard ns s.Kn ns possible.
Cpon miiUHm of F. H. Mc'alie and J.
Hullivan It as resolvetl to tender the
thanks of the company to the fire hoard
snd to the citlxenn of Hanta Fe for their
kind treatment In the past. The mem-l- a
rs present then tendered their resignation as monitrera of Chettilcal Engine
company. No. 1, the resignation to take
effect Immed lately.

. . .
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Professional Embalmeis.

Is Mrs, Plnkham, Her
groat oorrosponJonoo Is
undar her own super

a
a
a

Personal Attention Day and Night.
Office

201-2- 09

N. Second Street.

1

no

vision

Every woman on this EigMlMiMljSJMilllSIilJlJE
oontlnont should under
stand that she oan write
freely to Mrs Plnkham
about her physical oon

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

dltlon because Mrs, Pink
ham Is

IVOBMISDin)
and because Mrs, Pink
ham never violates confidence and beoause shi
knows more about the Ills
of woman than any other
person In this country,

The soothing and healing propertli
of Chamberlain's Cbugh Itemedy. Ita
plennont Caste and prompt and perma
nent cures, Iwive made It a great favor
ite with the people everywhere. For sale
by all druggists.
at 11 no 1. ri mis.

Capital - - $100,000.00
M. S.

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

President.

Lydla E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound has
cured a million sick wo
men. Every neighbor
hood, almost every

W. J.JOHNSON,

W. S. STRICKLER
Vice President and Cashier.

Assistant Cashier.

A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
A ppurtliinmeiit nf the Funds
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
Hon. Frank A. Hubbell, county sup family, contains women
erintendent of sk'hiMils. has a.portloued
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
Ii.4'.i2 to the sch.HH fund, the rate being relieved of pain by this

County Superintendent

HnhlM-l-t

Makes III

great medicine.

i: per erholur. Hlstilct 1. n"ci lves, ffi12;
dlmrlit 8. $11; dlatrkt 9. 1161; diatrkit.
The iiiillet pnrty la ilylna frmn ru
twrty
4. 1141; district 6. ):); dlntrliit C. 1213;
alon. In the northern atiun
district 8, fill!; district 9, 161; district.
ha fual wVth tihe iI.hktIii and In the
mayor, city marshal and tllcemen Sjp
11, $190; districts 12 and 26, $1,4117; dis
eonlhejti fit.it. with the niaihlkitna.
eared on the scene ami berated the
t
wrly
of ine
trict, 13, ."13; district, 22, $122; districts
until there Ki ntJhlmf
holding the flames In
firemen for
While
27 and 30. 1422; dli.trl.-- t 2S. 1121; cllnld't
hut an unaawrjr reutiitlon.
heck when they t first hml them un
I 'j;t sill lie 4 ampttrll llr.M.' Ilsy.
Align.
nwny
3.1, 1120; dlMtrk
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Mi art iif the firemen quit
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ready at
Orairts adjourn, sclnad tHkcs a lec.se, Wi.rk. the cliwme.nl engine ensw. with
The dUttrlcts represent the largest
principle, Hie le.era
r
Inir Is laid aside, and the public,
any thne to trade off rlnclple to
at hoot Ulisrk ts In the county.
For popular favor, not In the
one or ewo eXciiitKia, reaigneu in
unVea, und fhe rearult h that the ponj-Ha- t sue, sex or color, religious uenn or po- body are! quit the service and fore, time
world but In tlie medicinal,
to see the
Mothers endorse It, children like It,
OFFICE AND SHOP, 1037 N. SECOND STREET,
U the fiiat growing favorite
imrty la 1ie Iniwhlnit at. k of the litical pref 11 errce. turn outonly
too
was
then
was
It
confusion.
there
show of
and old folks use It. We refer to One
vei'ple .rf Uie L'nltml Hlat. In thin ter- Hlg Hhow. It la alKXit the
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save
the
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Crystal Lotion
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Mining Engineering.
III. Civil Engineering.
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Actoflcascntfyajutflvmptfy.

Cleanses the System

Gently and Effectually
when

bilious or costive.

resents in the most aoreptaMeorm
the laxative principles vfplants
An own to met most Jwnricjay.

siccp." 5

-

Rleepleaeneaa msrks the very climax
f human sufTerina;. It i. only a step
removed from inaanity. When sleep no

longer restores the eihauated nature, the
SOmllh, stniKRle with diaraae rsnnot lst lonf.
1 35 mill.
The starting point of the Bervoas disorders which produce ill health sod
is generally a diseased
7J ml la Sleeplessness,
condition of the womanly organ. Resound health and
organs
store
these
t'a
l o mill the appetite comes to
beck, the day's work
no longer wesries, and sleep (s soand
TVrtaJ
11.00 mill
refreshing. Dr. Pierce's Psvorita
snd
A motion then prevlared,
of ths womPrescription cures discs
that the tax levy of 11 mill. anly organs. It stops ths drains which
fxnded.
,
be
whfch wa attoptadi umanweaken women ; it hesls the inflammatmoualy.
tion and ulceration, and cures female
The bol board had made a tax levy weakness.
There is no alcohol in " Favorlts Preof 6 mill, and the council approved thl
scription" snd it is entirely free from
ler. rnaHpuctln he clerk to certify opium,
cocaine and all other narcotics.
to rwn..
It is a temperance medicine.
The council then adjourned.
a

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
BUY THE GENUINE

MANfD. BY

CALIFORNIA FIG STRUPCQ
SH

cai.

fRANCISCO.

touisvtuc .tor.
For

ttr tr jrfc'irr . prtet

New tomt. nx
SO aw SaMlr.

I

Termeof Subarrlptlon.

mail, one year
tr mail,
by
all mnntha

V

$9 00
g 00
1 60

(tally,
Pally, by mall. Ilimnwniki
no
IHily, t r mall, one month
7
month
Dll , bvbycarrtrr, one year
M
Wwilr, mail, ter
loo
Tm Daily Citijem will be delivered la
the city at the low rale of SO cent per week, of
7
cenla pet month, when paid monthly.
Sof
any other
relee ate leaa than tboee
paper In the territory.

TJ MB TABLES.
Atchison, Topcka & Santa Fe.
Arrive
from TNI north
No. 1 California hipreaa
T:46pm
Mo

.ino niibth

Atlantlr

S
la-l--

k--

..

S:U6pr
Leavee
B:0 pm
0;o0 am
Arrive
t
am
Leave
13:06 am

re

rtiree

rKOMTHiiecm

No. sa -- Loral kilt-- ..
oniNiix.CTH
Kiptea
No

Santa F Pacific

FKOM THE WRIT

No.
No.

AtMnlic

UUINd
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hit-rr-

t

Leg.

P. A. Dan forth, of La Oraca. Oa
suffered intensely for six months with
a frightful running sore on bis leg--, but
writes that Bucklen's Arnloa Balva
wholly cured it In ten days. For Ulcers, Wounda. Burns, Bolls. Pain or
Piles It's th beat salve in tha world.
Cur. guaranteed. Only t&o. Sold by J.
Co., druggists.
H. O'Rieily

U'UT

My health haa

Ilk,,

Cure sick headache by using Doc toe
pierce' l'leaannl I'ellets.
FAIR
List of

rirat-Claa-

e

fctprrt.

0:06pm

Joseph T. Johnewn and family vlaUed
Ccyot canyon, returning to mite city
Monday rnornln;.
Mrs. Hertrai.n lime haa aa her frueat
her nwtlher, Mrs. MuacKler, who arrived
from Bant Fa SutKlay nhrht.
O. B. Clevenger and wife, aommpa-nle- d
by Una. Jtoblns and Mlra Pen
enjoyed the BaiblMrth out In Coyote
canyon.
Ixiule Becker, one of the Ull ayoa- morea of Beten and a baa bail phtyara
kooal renown, nvia there yeaetitbty,
to JiHen thai mornlrvg.
Theodore IfueneJterman. the Kallnrjeul
avenue aho dvaler, la taking; advantage of a lull In bueineae, and la apend-Ina . tow days at Ooyote mineral

tlf

plnir ram and chair ram betwrtjn Chi
ist
and San Kranrlaco.
Cava and Lot An-IrNoa.UI and
Mrilro and Local Kiprraa,
have ft'itllntnn palart cart and chair car flora
Jbl Haao to Kanaaa C'ltv.
A, la. CM I H n. JnlBt A rant

1

P

h

Cheap Fair Rates
FROM ALL POINTS ON THE
SANTA FE PACIFIC.
J. J. Hyrne, general paaaenger
ent of the
Banta He railway avutem line we.t of Albuquerque hua lM.iird the followlPK cheap ratef
tor round trip ticket, to all vlaitur nn account
of the New Mei-r'1'eiritotlal Fair whlcb
will he held In Alhuguergue from Sept. Id lo
114. luuo :
lileta,
10 89
.40 Flrgata'f.
Luiuiia.
8 UO Hrllemollt,
10 70
( iranl'a
4 WO William,
II. Ho
Wimiate,
13 on
4.10 A ah For,
r ml III ).
I.
15 MO
SeliKitian
1 4.1)0
Manuelito
b an IVaci Spring
NavHjo hprinaa u.io llucVbtlry
U .70
II ill.r.w.k.
7 110 Kinvman.
16 60
Vuct-i- .
Win.lnw,
It tie
10 115
V .lib
Canon IHajlo
17 116
Needle.
Date, of miIm Sept. 17 to SI. Inctualvt.
Final limit for return L'ontinuoua paeaage Id
neach iiir-c- tl

G. A. R.
Encampment.
Low Rates
via

Santa Fe Route
r"ast Time,

Comfortable Equipment,
Excellent Train iervke.
Tickets on Sale Aug.

J3-- 6

Inc.

Particulars by applying lo
A. L. CONRAD, Agant.

Chicago,
Aug. 27 to Sept. i.
I liamberlalo'a Colle,
Kunwn
Never
( holer and lilarrliuea lUmiedy tu Fall,
puaror of the
Ylnglliiir,
llcv. J. M.
Iioc'.ford Sireet Methodist church
Cumberland, Md., says: "It afforda me

September

The executive committee of the Fair
anvetlon will receive aeah-- blda up
to and Including Wednesday, Aug. 23,
for the following exclusive privileges:
Grand stand prlvllece for lemonade,
confectioneries and clears.
One privilege for lemonade, soda, wa
ter ind Ice cream boot h on Midway.
One privilege for lunrti and cigar
booth on the Midway.
Une privilege for phonographs and
picture machines booth on the Midway.
One privilege for photographa and
tintypes booth on the Mlday.
One privilege for toy tmlloona (whistling and top.)
Ons privilege for slot rmvcfhlnes and
niualc boxes booth on the Midway.
One privilege for pop com snd peanut
sprlna-ebooth on tha Midway.
W, W.
maand wife let for On. privilege for
CNiitp AVhlurb
for a couple th Ins.
e
of weeks outing. Turlnf "MarkV
Ons privilege for ring and knife
Ituland tern will aaalst ,,Hw-le- board.
on the Corner."
On. privilege for Shooting gallery.
Mrs. p. J. MclFturrartd, wife ofa
One privilege for doll and baby rack.
n
One privilege for ring and cane rack.
employe rut Oroea, Blue lew ell A
C.'a, has left for Monero, IUo Airrtba, One privilege for otMi'lal programa
ccunty, wtiere she will enjoy
few of fair and acors card.
One privilege for official souvenirs,
vlalt with a. a later.
Harmony eoOvre, No. 17, I. O. O. F. medale and badges.
One privilege for grand vuuid cushmeet! rug thla evenlrug. Third
degree and watermelon tatnquet. All ions.
Parties securing privileges will be alOdd Fetloma lrrvUed. O. A. llaltaon, N.
lowed to erect their own standa on the
Q. O. S. PlUetourg. eorretary.
concession enreets and avenues and on
C. C. Hall tua moved til ofTlce to
generthe lota so magnanimously
avenue,
opposite the Imperial ously granted to the Fair and
Silver
association
kti'mlry. li wants to be on the ground by
the city council and the property
floor, and toe handy to the laundry, of
owners.
wtiloh h. la one of Vhe prop lie tore.
All privileges will bs awarded to the
Mrs. E. Ia Werner, accompanied by hlgheet bidder, and bids will not be
AaugfhJter.
Mlae Nora, left thl
hor
considered unless aoomnpanledi by a
morning for the damp Whltjomb re- cash deposit of 25 per cent of the
sort, where ahe will apend Iter two amount of bid. All parties not securing
week
Mrs. Werner la aaais-tavaoaltlon.
a privilege will havs their money repoatmaater.
turned to them.
Adoreea all blda and Inquiries) to W.
John A. Lee, who re Irrtereexed in
mining down In Sierra county, hua re- T. McCrelght, president of ths Fair
Albuquerque, N. M.
turned to the cMy. He reporta everything In 'he way of mlnlna; at the sevTaw
Over Fifty xaar.
eral Important southern caonpa In a
bimidt.
In 0li and
prosperous condition.
Mrs. Win low's Boo thing Syrup has
The FH Paao Independent saya: "The
used for over fifty years by mil
terrltortal fttlra at Albuquerque Im- been
prove eaoh year. The fair ttila year In lions of mothsrs for their eh I Iron
nil. teething, with Perfect suooess.
Bepterober will be a aucveaa, aa the terIt soothes ths child, softens ths guma,
ritory 1s exemma- - t Wjnuat In making allays
all pair., cures wind oollo, and
It aittraotlvs in iarkua amuaetnenta.
Is ths. best remedy for dlarrbsa. It
g
Hell-fbig
snore
The
of IV F.
furniture
Is pleasant to ths tssts. Sold by drugft Co., on south Second street, haa gists In every part of the world,
reason to feel proud these days. The Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value
In Is lncalculabla
clerka are buatly encaged
Bs sure anl ask for
pocktn; an order of fooda, 'wfhlah will Mrs. WInslow's Soothing Byrup and
be ehi4ped to a amoU town near tS take no oth.r kin.
Paso, Texas.
Nolle of Bankruptcy.
Allan H. Parrlah, a Job printer from
In the Dlaxrlot Court of the Urrttefl
Chlcasro, who came out to accept a poStates for the Second Dlatriot of (toe
sition In The Cltlsen Job department,
Territory of New Mexico.
received a telegram yesterday that his
Bankmother wus veryi Ul and asklna; his re- In the Matter of W. B. Dawson.
rupt. In Bankruptcy, No. 116&.
turn to Chrrago. He ksft for the Windy
To the Honorable J. W. Orumrpex-fcer- ,
City this morning.
Aesoxiato Justice of the Supreme
Court of the Territory of New Mex
Beware of Olatmeata far Catarrh thatCoa- lco, and Judape of the Second Judi
tala Mareary,
cial dhvtrfctt Court thereof:
As mercury will surely destroy Ik.
William R. Dawson, of Albuquerque,
sense of smoll and completely dsrang
the county of Bernalillo, and terri
ths whols system when entering it In
through ths mucous surfaces. Such tory of New Mexico, In said dtfllrk't, I.
articles should n.vsr be used sxoept oa ipecufully represents thaut on the 12th
prescriptions from reputable pbyat- - day of July, A. D. 1900. last past, he was
olans, aa ths damaga they will do is duly aidjulged a bankruiH under the
ten fold to ths good you oaa possibly acta of congress relating to bankruptcy;
derive from thsm.
Hall's Catarrh that he has duly surrendered alt his
and
Curs, manufactured by F. J. Casney property snd HtfUi. of property,
4V Co., Toledo,
O., contains no mercury, haa fully compiled wIMi U the require
ants ami of the orders of
and is taken Internally, acting dlreotly nient of said
oa ths blood and muoons surfaces of the court Douching his iMnkruptcy.
Vherere he prays that he may te
ths system. In buying Ball's Catarrh
Curs be sura you get ths genuine. It decreed by the oourt to have a full din
Is taken Internally and Is made la To- charge from all provable debts against
ledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney 4k Co. Tes hla estatte under said bankrupt ants, ex
suh debts as are excepted by law
timonials free.
Bold by druggists, prlos 71c per bottle. from suoh dlav;harge.
Ihvted this. 13th, day of Auguat. A. D.
merry-go-rou-

y

Itea-uk-

kll-Thii- d

HOTEL A1RITAU.
much pleasure to recommend duunber
lain Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
GRAND CINTHAL.
Koinedy. I have used It and know oth
Stephen Canavan, (tail up; J. J. Foun
ers wlro have done so. I have never
known It to full. It is a aurs curs when 41 Kansas City: Allan M. D. Scttlerf.
For sals by all drug- - WaMldngton. D. C.
taken in time.
glsta.
8T0BGI8 SCB0FIAN.
Mr. A. L. Sunnier, Los Angel; W
Notlee to Coal I onamnera.
H. Conetabls, El Paao; M. J. Motrin
On and after the ISth day of SeptemCity; Joaefh BteenVnh, San
ber, Win, we, the undersigned coal deal Kansas
J arm a Hurkey. Ilotsburg,
ers, do hereby ssrrrs to svll oual, wood Franclsoo;
R. W. Smith, Bland; W. A. Lewie.
or kindling to any and all purchasers Ts.;
Louis: R. W. Ilockaday and wife.
for cash only. That Is. all bill must St.
O. E. Feniton and wife, Perea,
be paid on or before delivery, without Ienver;
N. M ; W. B. Gilbert. Los Angel: W.
any exception.
Jaieoway, Denver; M. Cries.
Prices of coal, delivered, as follows: D.
J. II. KhMtermeyer, 'New Meil.-o- ,
Lump Coal One ton, IS. 00; half ton,
M. Turner, Isleta; Misses K. and
Anna
J2.7S.
Mtry, liaind, W. E. Harwker.
Nut Coal Per ton, 13.75; half ton, Mlra Angeles.
Los
i:.oo
BII1HL1NU.
l'Kg Coal Per ton, 4D0; half ton,
Mrs. M. Jenaen, Bl Paso, Texas; B. H.
12.2.1
W. H. HAJIN,
Fliher. Mrs. 8. Oivgg. San KranoUKxi;
8. J. Parson, Denver; J. I Miles, KanProprietor Cerrillos Coal Yard.
P. D. MARSHALL,
sas City; D. 11. Turner, Denver; 11. M.
llaliowiay, Larneil, Kan.; tUmuol DunProprietor Crescent Coal Turd.
J. 8. B RAVENS,
ham, KaiuNui Clt y.
Proprietor Clarkvllls Coal Tsrd.
INHtRANCB
UAHOI.IME STOVKS are
You will never find any other pills abawlutely anfn, Sold by Whitney Co.
so prompt snd so pleurant ss DsWItt's
spent In politics thl
Millions
Little Barly lllsers. Ilen-- Drug Co. and year, Ws will bskeep
cant
ths campalim goCosmopolitan Drug store.
ing without money any mors than we
Notice Che marked down prices In the can keep ths body vigorous without
big window dlnplay of stylish and relia- food. Dyepeptics used to starve them
ble foot wear at C. May s popular priced elves. Now Kodol Dyspepsia Cur. di
gests what you eat and allows you to
shos store, 2'j8 west allroad avenus.
eat all the good food you want It rod
Biggest stock of sll kinds of gents' Irally cures
stomach troubles. Berry
furnlahlng and the price the very low- Drug Co.
snd Coarnopolltan drug store.
Co.'s.
est. At B. Ilfeia
rebes from 40 cents each and up Wash skirts reduced to
their
at Albert Fabsr's. Grant building.
former prices this week at The econo
For photograph Jewelry of all kinds mist.
go to the Albright Art Parlors.
Matthew's Jersey Milk; try It,
FlAg-staf-

one-ha-

lf

f;

11W0.

WM. B. DA WHOM.

Bankrupt.

Territory of

Second Judl

New Mexico.

clal Dlatrlct, a.:
On this 13th day of Auguttt, A. D.
19U0, on reading Hhe forea-olniietltlon.
It Is
court,
by
a
the
that ihearing
Ordered
be had upon vhe aune on the 24ttt day
of Auguat, A. D. lkoo. tteAu-- said court,
at Albuquerque, In said dlHtrl.it, and
that all known creallurr and other per
sons In Interest may appear at the suli
time and place and shunr oauew, If any
y the prayer of the aakl
they have,
petitioner should not be gnantwl.
I
And H
further orderwl by the rourt
tthut tJie iiterk ahall send by mall to all
known creditors cuple of aald ielltlon
and this order, addrimaed to thein Wl
their place of residence ss stated.
Wltnttw the Honorable J. W. ('rum
packer, Jislve of autd court, and the
seal thereof, at Albuquerque, In said
dltPiiict, on the 11th duy of Autrust, A
D. 1SXW.
HAJIRY P. OWEN.
Clerk
(Seal.)
g

The quicker you stop a cough or cold
th leaa danger the--, will be of fatal
lung trouble. One Minute Cough Cure
Is ten only harmless remedy that given
Immediate results. You will liks K.
Berry Drug Co. and Coarnopolltan drug
tore.
We ars determined to doss out all
e
be for
our odds and ends of
our fall stock arrives. See our stock
before purchujilng elsewhere. We
savs you money. Albert Fsbsr, Grant
building.
Solomon Welll.r, the dry goods mr
ohant, who enjoyed his vacation la
southern California, has returned to th
city.
oar-pet-

MARKET.

Bill

Mirth, Music and
Midways.

g

fiotX to

nioIcsaU
Liauort tsii Or ars.
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First Si, Aibuqnsrtiaa,

Bonth

Props.
h
Cool Kg Benroa Srssgbti tbs aasst NMIes
Wins end lbs very beet of
Liquor. Olv a Mil
atLsoan Avssos. Alsootssoos
8CHNKIDKB

.f

Hi

DRAG0IE,
Dealer la

I

General Merchant ise

ft

Grand Balloon Ascensions,

to

Every Day and Night.

ft
ft

No.

to

BOO

IVZjST.
EXHIBITS!

f tha nlnest iworts In ths
and ts sappusd with Ins
ana ones, uqoors.

ft

ft
ft

BAND CONCERTS,
From

ft

1)

ft

Trades' Display and Parade. S

Carnival Ball.

tSf6everal thousand dollars

cash prizes and medals
ft will be given. Progressive merchants will liberally deco- &i late their stores and display their goods in handsome out- ' side boniJis, and also be represt nted by appropi iate floats
in the bin Trades' Display and Parade
r or particulars aaaiess
in

R.

WBOLBSALB

Dyspepsia Cure

!t

S

3ft

if

3

8
5

w. o. mofb. at. o.
Until Ss. m. sad from
OFFICK HOUltS
:0 and (torn 7 to S p. m. UOlc
and reaiilrnce, M0 M Uold avooos, Albs

I

f
f

3 o
c
P

tnd Ccgiiacs

and Domestic Wines

Tas COOLEST aa HIGHEST GRADE si LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best imported and Domestic (fern.
ESTABLISHID

cSI

residence, No. 1S Weal Gold
OFFICK andTelephone
No. IS. Utbc boar
1 10 Ui
. m.
S to
:U and 7 to S p. ra.
1,. 8. kaaterdar, M. U. J. . kaaietdar, at. L.
UBHTisra,

'A

. Algae, D. O. B.

.

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocer!
FLOUR, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.

RAILROAD

AVENUE.

NatlT and
Chicago
Lumbar

B. KODBT,
Alboqaaraos, N.
neatloB glvao to sll boat-oa- a
pertaining lo tb. profeaalon. Will prac.
uce In all eourte of the territory and bef or. th.
UonedBUte.lane'
iftlc.

S ?

,

he lady receiving the higheat vote will be
declared ''Uueen oi the Carnival," and the
lour uelt bin heat ber "Maluaol Honor "
For the month of Auaual tha articl will be
publi.hed iu the Kveiiiiia 1. itlaen and Murti-iu- h
Jouinal-Uriuocraol thl. city, and otUvr
p tpera throutrliout the territory.
id be announced al
A record ol the voting
lllterva aduruiH the luolith, but the final
will be puUiahedon Septrmber l.thevot
cloaing Auauat St. l lil. will give th
queva and her inaida plenty of Uine to
with vatb other aa to coaturoe belorc
Chinese are dangerous snemlea, forj colder
the alr.
they ars treacherous. That a why oU
The pioceeda derived from the voting will
he uard bv Hie ( oiiiuilttee in the itiuruuriHt.
counterfeits of DeWltt's Wltuh Uasel decoration
ol dual to U uaed by Uie qucco
Sulvs ars dangerous. They took like ana her maida.
Aa
la open to (very lady in New
coiiirel
the
DeWltt's, but instead of the
Meiico.
paperaai. requeued to pub- wltuh hasol, they aU contain Ingrs-dUut- s liab
thl article.

1.

'1

liable to lrrtuts ths skin and
Prevented a Tragedy.
causs Uood poisoning. For piles. InTimely information given Mrs. Oeorg
juries and skin diseases uas ths original
Long,
of
NwStraltsvilia,0., prevented
and genuine DeWltt's Witch llasel
Halve. Berry Drug Co. and Cowrnopoli-ta- n a dreadful tragedy and saved two Uvea,
A frightful cough bad long kpt
Drug stora.
She had tried
awak. every night.
many remedies and doctors but steadily
Troubleaeuu, to the Army.
During tiie civil ww, sa well as In grew worse until urged to try Dr.
Ons bottl
our lute war with Spain, diarrhoea was King's New Dlscovsry.
one of the moat troublesome dlaeuses wholly cured her, snd sbs writes this
tho army had to contend with. In many marvelous medicine also cursd Mr.
Inntances It became chronic and Uie old Long of a severs attack of pneumonia.
ars posttivs proof ot tbs
soldiers still suffer from U Mr. David Such cures
Taylor, of Wind Itidge, Green county, match leu merit of this grand remedy
curing all throat, chest and lung
lo., Is one of these, lis uses CSiombor-loin'- s fur
troubles. Only too and 11.00. Every
Colic, Cholera
and Dlain-hoeTrial bottles frea
Itumedy and so-- he nwer found any- bottle guaranteed.
thing that would give him such quick st J. II. O'RIelly 4k Co.'s drug stora
relief. It Is fur sale by all druga-baNational Lucampuieul of lb. O. A. II.
Kncampmeni will talc place Cbicugo
Keuulou ( the Army of the I'liUI uplur. III., August 27 to rlpetamber L Itate
WlU tuk. plac. In Denvsr, Col., Aug. Xi fiom Albuiiuarque fur
the round trip,
tbs A., T. 143.00. Tickets on sal. August
ti It, letM). For this Oceanian Aibuquer-quU to it.
a
a, 8. F. will sell tickets from
1 from Cbioago.
Limit,
return
for $U.i;
to Denver and
of limit may be had by depontt-loticket will bs on sals for train No. I
ticket with joint agent a Chloigo
only, leaving Albuquerque Aug. 11 on any date prior to Bpeteinber t, and
Final return limit, Aug. IS. A. 1 Con- payment of fe. of 60 cents. A, L.
rad, Agent
Agvnt.

hr

I

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE.

I

I

Srattvsst.

lata, tart,
ntadj, Plutir

PAINT

S

N. M

CovsnMorsl Looks BasU Tan Uogati
Meat Eronomkafl FuTJ Maastosl

11m,

Hw

Cual

Pilati,

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

vena.

BBBBAKU

ATTOHNKT-AT-LAW-

t OEOCKHIKS

Ts bs FsaaS

Farm and Freight

Appolntmenta mad by mall.

law

STAPLE

Car Lstt a Isactalty.

ABMIJO BLOCK, oppo.lt. Ilfald Broa' Building
Pann
a otnee boom S a. m. to ISiSO p.m.i 1 :S0
p. m. to S p. ra. Automatic ll.pboo. No. aiwaj--) la Bkwk
IAS

IB7B

L. B. PUTNEY,

joeruua N. f.

:rrtory.

Coyots water from the spring can
only bs had from tbs Coyots Bpriis
nor Ik
Mineral Water Co.
lltVk
Second street.
Ws ars making Improvements la our
place of business, doubling Its siss, and
when completed will havs an establishment, the Uke of which cannot be found
between Denver and Los Angeles. W.
have also cut prices to pieces to
sell our summer stock. Simon Stern,
the Itallroad avenue clothier.

Proprietor.

nt

ratisiuiAss,

o

CIGARS AND 10BAGG0S.

Finest Whiskies, imported

Diaests what you eat.

L

To lb
of New Mnlcot
At recent meeting of the eiecutlve mm
N.
m
w Mexico Tertlterial Kali aa.
raOrbSilOBAL CARDS.
litre of the
at Al .otiation,
It w
decided to hive "Uueen of
bert Faber's. Ursat budkiing.
the Ca nival" and four mat of honor to repStOOUTlVB
TUKUAFKUTltS.
oo om appropriate
Your wiolc of our stock of ladle' resent the anaociation
in in parane on I uuraoay ot air week
J. A. LOWE. U. S.T.
nsckw.ar for tt osnts. Hossnwald Bros. noat
anti aiMi at til carnival ball oo th evenins
RhSIDfcNCK, Old Albs,
and at th aaaaeettoa ol OFFICK AND
Ladlea kid alovaa avarr nolr sruar-- follnwlngr'rlday.
old 'pholi 140,
IntereMed In the Id,, the committee ha
an teed one dollar per pair. HossawaiA thone
arianged the followlug votlug coupon i

a

DBALBBB IN

BAR and CLUB ROOM S

Bros.
Sofa pillows, from U cents up,

- O

BIT AIL

QUICKEL & B0THE,

0ft ftftftftftttftftftftftftftftftftftftftft

e-

1SBS.)

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

ft

St

AND

YIHES,

LIQUORS,

ft

flrst-claa-

218 115 ami 217 NORTH THIRD 8T

.

ltartlQnlallv digests tha food and aids
Nature in atreiitftlietilntf and recon
ttructlni' the exIiauRtod dlHntlv or
gans. HIh tha latest discovered dl Best-aand tonic Ho other DraDaratlon
can annroof.h It In cfllulencv. It In
W. T. McCREIQHT, President.
stantly relieves and permanently cures)
Dyspepsia, Jnaiaestion, iiesrinurn,
Fliitulencp, Hour 8tomach, Nausea.
Blok Ileatmche.QastralKia.Cramps and
sllotliurreHulUof Imperfectdloestlon.
QUEEN OF THE CARNIVAL
Price Son. snd fl. large laeeontalniStt tlross
csin&ss LOCALS.
uiall sua Hook all abuu t d y apepala mailed fres
CO. Chleoae.
by I. C OsWITT
'Soeersd
Aa Otr.r to Name th. Lady of Honor aad
Matithew's Jersey MUk; try at.
Maid fo the Hlg Fair.
Her
Four
Barry
drug stores
Cosmopolitan
and
I.
0.
Attend our special sale RoMawsld
People

Bros.
e
Fins display of fruits and
groceries aa lowest prices at the Jaffa
Grocery coaupany.
Second aad last wsek of our grand
slilrt waist and skirt sale. Prices out
In hal fat Ths Kooaumlnt.
C. A. U rai.de, SOI North Broadway,
One llq.iota an 1 clgara. Fresh 11ms for
sale. Furi.lahid rooms for ssnt.
Special low prices on ail hot wsatheg
shuvs at C. May's Popular Priced Boo
Btors, XOS West Ballroad avanua.
When in want of Job printing, bok
lading, sic, r.mamber Ths Cltlssa
aa the moat oomplsts outfit la ths

THE CITY

SnaranvM First Class Baking.
riret m.. Alhnanerao. N M

mm

ft

Hi.

III

--

tot

a. in. till 10 p. m.

ft

Sc

The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloraa Vineyard Wine Co, of Calif ornii.
viarr rrassT.
BALLLNS B K08., Pbofbtstobs .
Agents for the Celebrated Mu Vernon and Kdzewood Whiskies.
Weddbg Cakes a Specialty I Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfactioa guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendant
Ws Destrs Patronas, and wt

ft
ft

Under Direction 'of Mr. Walton.

to

a.

Al

Cilassware and Bar Supplioa.

Avsas.
I
ft PIONEEll BAKE11Y!
AVENUES OF COMMERCE! ft

ft

.rwn..

Bachechi & Giomi,

ft BBTZLKB, Proprletoa

S01 Woat Railroad

PLATFORM FEATURES,

Amis,

(E8TABUBHID

Patrons and fxlsnds ars tjordlaJi
Invited to vlall "Ths Ilk."

3VXae,nlfloent

New Telephone 247.

II oncity
HK1SCH

FrasMetil

SOLB ACSNTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMB.

THE ELK

ELECTRICAL FIRE WORKS S

fmrsaet

TlO

A. B. McaOLLA".

HAT AMD rtpstir
FRXX DatUVXRY TO ALL PARTS OF
Imports. Fraaet an. Italian Goods, f

Broadway, Oor. Waahlngtoa Ars,
Albuquerque, N. IL

Deal

ft
ft
ft
ft

ft

CI0AB8. T0B4CC0.

GBOCXRIKS,

jil BEAUTIFUT
BEE HIVE INDUSTRY
&

ft
ft

LXX,

Brst-sla-

M.

FBAKR McBRR
A. A. 6RAMT

GHjQlIDI
DUUU
GROCERIES and LI QUO CO
FLOUR. FBBD PROVIIIOMt

TOTI

IT. M

Beer Hall!

Atiantio

J0BHDA B. RATNOLlm
M. W. FIirHNOl

BaiENITT. fSOr&IXTOH,

110 Wtvat Railraaxsl

louistbus, astivoexj.

i

with Parachute Leaps,

&

J0SPH

A(nta,

Spaoial Dtstribntors Taj lor A Wlll'sjna,
1

MBWftim,

3AMPLS AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest DMs.ies, Brandies, Uines, Etc.,

Offlos.

MELINI & EAKIN
Ws handle srsrihlnf
In onr Una.

AMD

the ST. EHjHVIO

& CO.

Kipmss

Walls-Farc-

Tug-o-W- ar

it

M

Oaoital, Borplaa
ad Proflts
aaa.m.i

117 WK8T SOLD ATINUR,

g Base Ball Games !
Contests I
ft
g
Contests !
I
HOSE COUPLINQ
BICYCLE
RACING I
SHORT

N.

Pald-n- p,

k

m

F00T-RACI- Na

Depot! tort or tha 8aaU Ft
Pacific and thr Atkisxm,To-pe- t
A Haata Fa Railway
GninpaBtm.

0ap1lsJ....as,m.i

iathorised

floods sold on mt pajments
by the week or month
m

BOKRADAILE

DEFQSITOBT.

0FF1CKBB

INSTALMENT PLAN

g

Association,

t.

U.

ALBDQUEHQUE,

Prop.

UE1NW0RT,

DuTtlllsrs

d

Via-to-

MEAT

First
National
Bank,

THIRD STREET.

to 22, 1900.

18

STREET

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats. -- Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,

Five Whole Days

Getter" to

"Money
Chooa Frnrn.

well-krow-

Nun. I and 9, ru:lflc and Atlantic Kipma
bav I'uilnian phUc drawing room can, tour-

ft

Rock-Drillin-

to-da- y,

ArHvpt
8:06 pm

,f

tair

THIRD

-ta

e-

Albuquerque. N, M.,

K

hH, poor

for many year and
great 4ml af merilctn. bat II did
had
Kennedy, or
re. ao trod," wntre Mr Soae
pHnrbhirT. A.lanM Co , Wla -- Laet Ana-ne- t
r
Smith wa very poor; I ha4 no appvtlle and
timl4 aof lift? f wrote to Dr. fierce aad h
klaitly advlard me to Uke hla favorite
' I tnnk ft re hottln of the ' rrerr1p-li,H- t
' and one hnttl of the ' Uolriea Madkal
and I fcl like a new woman.

LOCAL PAKAbRArNS.

Pally,

flic New Mexico Territorial

axfe-pted-

taavedill

n.

UNDER THE AUSHCES OF

ae-w-

SYRUFoflGS

w.

w--

and Carnival,

ivnt

V-

K) milk,

MalnteiHinre of Free pub- 9H? library
Intereat on
bonUa
Interest on fundlnar boncta,
"W 4 a
Inters
on fumiln; bonda,

m

a--

I Great Street Fair

n

mmtmm

.

ew
AI.KIJtllJHUtlLm'e?9

Aetloa la Mi. Leva Matter S..talnd-t- h
tit Tni Levy.
The city ominrll met kut night In
special session on twrj Important mat-tt'i- n
Ao rraiite the clly tag levy and to
hear rtianrea aaJmrt the cttamlfMed: policeman. Van.
Sevaml ffenttrvmn who tamd been
iroenljr Inautted) and IntlmVtated ty
Ixiv without provocation, gwre In thetr
A klenne, and upon motion ct AMet
man BtrrMyart, aecemded by Aider-maWrlifht. TJb. Minn taken tiy Mayor
Marnm la suapemllnc Lxtva wwa ntk
talne.k
The council then drtbaited fha tax
levy, authorlslnc ttia clerk la enter up
the folfowlna on hla minute book:
t.XS ndlk.
General city tMirpoaea
rnrprovemerrt
Malmenanoe,
park
wftlhln
and rare at

AtVsERIOAli
5

L

at, Boaii,

B. RUPPE.

SILVER

TRU00,

lu

..-- -Jl

PRESCRIPTIONS

F treel N,
ATTOH
U. C. Penalnna, lands, pat
nta. copyright, cavlala, letter pataol, lead,

mark., clalma.

W. . MBLLBV,
Attorney at- Law,
Socorro, New kleilco.
Prompt attention given lo collection
patent, lor mine..
WILLIAM U, LIS,
A

fV

VjgT
snd

tnnllo building.
thacou'laot Lha lerrlUMV.

U. W, U. BUVAB,
Alr.QQa.nja. N.
ATI? UNK
Ufllce. Firm National bank banding.
FBAMH W. DLiHOl,
TTOK N k
LA W, rooma and S, N.
T. Armllo building, Albogueiyue. N. at.
B. W. UUBSOM,
TTOHNkY-ALAW. UUcs ovr Bob.
1 ertMin'. ernrerv mtiwm Alhnone.n
N ill

i

a.

'.!
illv
f...r,i.i.l
!!
l

l.r

.ai..i .r.li.
J' ..!. Hi 'mluiil
'''I'll'.. r .to linn.tn.
l

in g

i a n i lii.ni

Oats Sir lraa;staa.
or .Mil lu al.lti arappar,
r.pail, fur
tr uo..iprM.,
.r tutu., t ).
li
vi
....M

...

w
Kubnar for fruit
arrived al Whltuar I o'a.
Jara-Ne-

uvea.

tail

tinpliii

IID

SBCCID STUKST

Ubiiitrui

141,

'

CLUB ROOMS

The Metropole"

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

WiCKSTltOJI

Proprietors.

& APPLETON,

i

!

1

.bin a. tied it
'iiiw
it.lCHia' 'I ro. laiiM.

'Mtf

ev

I1K1UK

'

'

"

Fa anna, Mi. ya.

B1ILR0HD

SAMPLE ROOM.

rlMlUAL,
LAW, Albnqoerqas, N.
and , Fltat National

-a

.

practice In all

WU1

JOHMSTOM
ATTUkNKYS-ABan
bnlldu.

Y

Oflic. roost f , N.

TTtlHNkY-AT-LAT- -

cool.

Saayt

Sl.arnaar.aa
Hip r Sana.

.

aUiek

,u

Th wolf In ths fubl put on ahsep's
clothing beuauss If h traveled on his
own reputation he couldn't aooutupilsri
hi purpoee. Courrterfottere of De Witt's
Witch Ilaset Bulvs couldn't sell tbslr
worthleas salves on their merits, so they
put them in boxes and wrappers liks
DeYVltt's.
Look out for them. Taks
Notice.
requlrs that the only De Witt's Wlfh llasel Solvs. it
of
lawa
The
health
We, th. undersigned bicycle d.alars bowel move ones each aay
snd one of cures piles and all akin dlseasesL Barry
of ths city of Albuqu.rqu. do bsrsby
penalties for viulalrng this law Is Drug CO. and Cosmopolitan drug storss.
the
agre. to repair and rant bicycles aad plies. Keep your bowels regular by takSmyrna and Axtrvmleter rugs; big
sell blcycls sundries for cash only on ing a done of Cluunuertaln'a Bloma'h
elilpmeirt
received; new geods;
snd stter August L. 100.
Liver Tablets when necessary and good styles;Just
and
ALBUQUEItgUU CYCLIC
standard quality. Albert
ARMS you will nevsr have that sever punl.h-mi-Lj.
building.
a
Dodson, Man.gsr.
CO., per R.
Price, tl Pa ber. rant
innioted urn you.
C. B. HOPPING,
Attend our mid ummer elearsno. gajs
For suile by all drugpUrta
cent.
H. BROCK MEIER,
Rosenwald Bros.
WILL J. BCOTT,
roPPF.K.TI! and UALVANIZKD I HUM
Attend our corset sal. Rossnwsid
ROBINSON.
F.
Work. W kltury Cowpaay,
Bros.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Woiks
R. P. HALL, Profriktor.
Iron and Brass Castings; Org. Coal and Lumber Cars; Buaftlng,
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron fronts tat Buildings
oo Mining and mil Machinery a Specialty.

tiiws

R U

F.iPHDBT: BIDI BaILBOAD TRACK.

GROSS BLAGKWELL

g

Pullers,
Bepaln

& GO,

(INCORPORATED.)

Con-ru-

a

WHOLESALE
We

GROCERY

WOOL, HIDES AND VV.lv
VV,
haiui'e K. C Bakini P-

CuStiCf

tV

O-r-

Mn ,

;rvv4

and

-

.

Cn'- -

F'if

':r.

Houses at Albuquerque, Sast Las Vegas and iuuimu,

tnuuu

--

4

Shirtwaists! S nrt Waists

t A. J.
lOur BarffainTablel

!

TUB CKLKBRATKD

SHOES TAKE A TUMBLE

Geisha Waist.

!

We will sell during rem under of this month

a.

$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.
For a few days only at the uniform price of

50 Cents.

Cakes, Paddings and

Dainty Desserts,

JT

TJT7T
T
OShLkU

JPr
CZ

ers pride. Every article that is
required for the preparation of
these table triumphs is in our superb collection of pure food products. Quality isn't half bo neces
sary in exclusive high society as
it is in what we eat.
What we
sell is roof grade at ground floor
figures.
Not. 118 and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET.

Mall order will receive our most careful

fnrsli, stylish,
shoes, that
will bear closest inspection and are
guitnuileed to give wtiafaotlon. IK) not
AUGUST 14. Itful tall to investigate, a It will b to your

.

It. V. Hrtilrh. fnan HVand, oame In laat
night, to rmiwiln several diiya In (he

erf
to bw pivstiit nU ji"ti-l- i
water imkm, ufier ksltrn hua iljounil.
Uy onl.T uf C. wf 11. KtUi II. Allison
Itwordar.
i it
The Mann drug-- store. No. 117 KjiII- rxxul avenue, la strain open fur
Mr. U. M. Chrlatensen, fomuTly
with the Horry Lng ouiiikiiy, hue
churge. A stunr of the public', pal- .
roiutge la
Are yuu aXnuld tlwit thin In, ilry all
will aiMiil yttur itniiilvxloii7 if mt, um

Ileal Estate

city.
Mlaa Anna M. Turner, accompanied
by a little I'll. tiki Indian girl, la In the
city fmtn Ixli'ta.
ltev. (1. F. Kenton and wife, from
up In the Jennei mountains, are ait

...

Notary Public
P00M3 It A 14 CROMWKLL BLOCK
Antomatfe Telephone No. 174

kusl-m-s-

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

PARAGRAPHS.

LOCAL

Kxcvlatlur IimIkp, No. 1, 1. of IF., will
In nvular
xln
)
tWvOni-MUu)nltrh at 7:41. All
vIhIUiik iikmiiIm
i.k linttil,

Aooident Insuranoe

Je-re-

s.

Htuncca'

Mm
H.

sulli-lted-

Kunxan.

M. Jemo-n- .

tlntrg. of

of 101 IMao, ami Mr
Han Krum laco, are

tplna

thence to the Philippines, he having
been tranafonred from the Klevennh to
Infantry. Ho faa hor
the Forty-fift- h
yeatenlay and laat night, and left this
morning a New York, ho having re-celved InStrudtkina Trnn the war department to rejoin tlx lileveiKh In.ui-trThe HIcvertth thaa npeently been
ordered for anrvlca In China.
Whltaon Moako oomtiany lias a 3'4.0
piano, which they will aell very low for
cash. Bee Dhelr pianos before buying.
After a vlalt of aeveral weeks with
her friend, Mkm Crane, of Hanta Fe.
Mlaa Kate Casey returned to the city
ait the depot by
lust tilght, being
Mm. M. Mandcll, The laxly has accepted
a position at Mrs. MnOi.trht'a inininory

cuxt to Flm

gt

Crj-Kli-

mt

vm-I-

Ammunition
Winchester Smokeless Leader Loaded

Shells, 10 and 12 gauge.
Winchester Black Powder Rival Loaded
Shells, 10 and 12 guage.
Winchester Cartridges, both smokeless
and black powder, all calibres.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

I

1

the lloti-- l Hlghlaml.
J. II. Imiry lift thla irnvrnlna for
TlionMim. and frotn there he took the
Ni.Uol Bank.
I4MI011 uixl
ll will
r INaikl.
Trlnvlile Htngi
111
.Miilt'lu'ua' drug alum
Hand
Second
Farnitare,
and
lev
It. W. IIC'kiKluy and wife, f Den- JciiK'i 1UA SpiiiiKH aliige nllk e, Klrai
A number of lonal narxhuita are now
uftiv a dy'a atuy In 4hl city, led buwlly
STOTBS ASS 10DSIIOLB SOODS.
miriiged in clearliiK up for the
lit'l irl.Lblf. 1.1 ve AlbuUuniut'
ant
eoUthi'm
California.
for
nlifht
Momlny, and FrUluya at i . 111.
K .pairing
Specialty.
In litis city
big fair, which will be
It.
lvlwell,
W'anamaII.
IS to 22, 1!0. Vlltirs
from
Get your bread and puatry flour from ker & Hrwwn, I"hllad-lphhnMrrutiant
will see one of the cleanest and nt the
furniture stored and packed for ship- Cunroy & Simpler. Tht y are
tullora, left thla morning for Cerrilloa same time one of the busiest cltlea
ment,
lilfrhest prloee paid for eeooud
for fine grade, of each.
Kor Hale Furniture
f a
hand bouMMiold gooda.
when they come to the fair next month.
"Orange lied," the laleat and mont
t4ieap; furniture aa
iud aa
William Arrighl, husband of the
dvlluloua beverage, five oenta a gl.ma. ncollage,
No,
avew.
Inquire ait
Ml rant Silver
of the Midland lodging noue
& CO.,
at U'ltlelly'a aodtt fountain.
nue.
on north Third street, hns returned to
Second and laat week of our graal
A
review of AUuno hive, No. 1, the city from Kansns City, and will
ahlrt walat and aklrt aaie. I'rlcea cut It. O.appeal
Aug, IS, ater- - atraln
T. M.,
a position at the Ban Jose
In half at The Ifconomlat.
m.ai, at l:3U o'oka k, for initiation. Mine. Market.
Cryataj Loilon tukea off tan and
Curaun, It. K.
"Word .has been received In I he city
Co.
You will like It. ii o. at
Mlaaea M and Mlra Mabry, two ala- - that lira. 8. T. KllmvorUi, who 1" g,t
drug More.
tora, fniin the
ndnlng dlatric. Santa. Fe for tier health. Is getting
REM EST ME AND LOANS KlelnwxH-t'la the plat e to l your are In the city, registered at the Euro
alone; nicely, and will return to the city
nice ifrmh aleak. All kind, of nice pean from llkand.
ROOMS 20 and 22.
about Septomfber 1.
muata.
M.T ARMIJO BUILDING. Wanted A gud strong boy to Work In Htefiht-- Canavun, a
owl
Teddy la Head.
miner of Uallup, muti In from the weat
a dry guuda e)ioi-e- . Apply ut The
A. J. RICHARDS,
The Utile Hcot4 terrier, known to the
tills morning and turn 'hi, luutie on the
umlat.
depot emiployea aa "Teddy," la deuU and
11 rami Ceinlrul
rgk.tMr.
CSALCa IH
Ixtwwy'a vhocwlule and biHI buna re
W. 11. Conatable, the Kl I'aao (xan them Is nuurnlnir among the dog'.
U. A. iUuaon 4k mlaalon mnri'lianrt, who waa out weat on friends. Htnoe "Teddy" became a fa.
ceived fivwh
boys taught the
I'o.
bualncae,
In thla natrnlng and rvg vorlte at the depot, the
' You oan ret the finest uhoturr&Dha In latered atoatiH!
canine how to bring In both early morn
Hlurgea' KirroKn.
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
trains).
As asm as the
Irnt paam-na-the city at the Albright Art l'arlor.
Jiuuea O. Hi kin, uf ttie wholeaule
would near the depot, 'Teddy"
A share of the patronage of the public Is
The coolvat place In U10 city la at Ihiuor firm of Melinl a: Ha kin. loft thl.
would get In itHie middle of the track
solicited.
U'ltlelly'a aoda fountain.
naimlng for the Ouchltl mining dlatrii-t- . and, backing all Che wtille, would run
caali offer by the He will be abaent avverul da ye.
Head the spM-laNET STOCK)
NEW STORE!
in front of the train until the train
Jaffa Urucory coniiHtny,
n
city civil oame to a halt near the Railroad avel'lit ltiai, the
1(3 Railroad Arenac
Uidlia' rublur bathing vu
at engineer and aurvevr, left thla morn nue crossln. Lsita yesterday afterO'lUelly drug atore.
lug for Ulaml. to do amine private aur-- noon "TwMy" ran In front of the switch
Campaign button, at the Albright Art veylng. He expeoteto return
engine, bringing it up toward the de
nlglm.
pot. and after performing this duty the
Parlora.
Dealer to
Kreah Lowney'a cundy at Mutaon It
Max Halximin, the big general iiwt- - little canine, attempted to crosa the
Co.'a.
ohant mt Wllliuma, Aria., I, In tlhe city track to the platform, when Hie wlieels
JiiKt reluming frian a pnrtracteid vlntt of a box oar oaugthi the dog, cutting
IMtt h't ( olirt.
to linifie. He will luave for Wllliiune the body In twain. Ilrief funeral ser.
I)l
In the dlKtrlct court
vices were heW by the eorrow stricken
tru-Ainrni y Flni.vil uxik Jultriiw'nt In
boya at the depot, espiiiully those
1X1. Hllaworth, jmrter ait the hxvj do
deiln
favor of the terrftory
la on the ui4er lllo 1'o.xm, and will the dopot expresa office, ami a few mlnWeat Kail road. Avenue (Ueiu taxMiyeia fur their Uixea for the pot,
remiiin (hive until Mm. Mudge and utaa later 'Teddy's" remains were cov
II mi hulf of the year 1VJK.
ered over with dirt, his spirit having
ALBUUI'KKUUK. N. M.
lilego m'rna waa gmnUl an abwlute party conclude their outing In tlioee flown to the happy hunting; ground
mouiiUilna.
,
divorce from Lui Valdei Herna.
where all canines go.
JudWe Thonua C. (lutloma. w ho look
The tux auil of tho Territory va. L. 8
Tiinthle, for delinquent taxei, waa dla- after the IMereata of the valley fanneia,
left thl, morning for Hanta Fe. on bual- - CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
mimed by the dimrict attorney.
In Uie ault of Itobert Aipleton va. neaa lefire the I. lilted 8tailea court of
VTUTK-A- II
cl
itied ad.eniwmrnts, or
. A. Muxwell,
the rvcorda were aent private land cktlina.
11 rid er iluenp, ons cent a word for each
to the territorial aupreme court.
trHirflt4d
will go to Jemei hot Insertion.
charge lor any clu.itled
Minim
tin
a litHlilon U Trirme
W. It. lJiwan preae-nteruqiaiin a few tdvcnlwrnent, 16 cents. In order to inaurr
CORN KB GOLD AVK. AND THIRD 8T.
all "liners" .hoold be lelt
from all diiya and will try to boll Che laat of the kroner claaiincaiioo.
the ooujX to be dwhin-gw- l
al tin. uthce not later than II o'clock p. m.
1'JOU
bta. Oeditora are notified that thin t'utxtn fevw out of hie
befoi-Agents CHuae U act for heurlng on Auguet 2i
going to work In the poatottlce.
rOK KKNT.
no hiiu
Jutlgu ttanMliury, itlie apeclal governtiriuid
'UK KKNT Two, three or lour room, for
Til I I KAMI. 1IIK NYKTKM.
attorney, will Itiave
kuuuire at ltiutt
iuiht liouMrkeulua.
ICfleotually, yot gently, when cuatlva or ment
for lbawe.ll, to heur tuMtinvony South second btieet.
bllioua, to permanently overcome hab
roH HALk.
itual oonatipallon, to awaken tbe kid In eeverni liuHrtantttie Indian depredaDEALERS IN
aa"ainat
Rverniiient. He
mya and liver to a healthy activity, tion clalma
-a
Uiturra, cheap. Uorradaile
SALhalMc-n- t
CUK
will
be
about ten daw.
a a. lu , uold a.euue.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES without Irritating: or weakening them.
O'Connor, the laiae balliitt, wlio wia
to dlapel headauhea. colda or fevera,
SA
wheel complete. Ad- uae Hyrup of rtga. made by the Cfellfor. the Ural Imaejiiaui ut the Albuquerque aWOK
214 8. St'i oud Street.
drew K. J. Uuiull, City.
na a fow ynr ano, and lant ycr
lliuw
company.
Kig
tila
(rilrr
HilWbum
waa t.he tviptain of the Han Frtanclaoo aXSUH BALK American boree, la hand, .in- ry litititt,
SiiiciUd.
and double woikar. sound. Lheau An
I ri
Urltvvry. 4 f .rami 0pirluiilty to Make a I'mlltalilr olub, has J lull been
licrt uu Karitt.
rnan the ply al.
iia North bth at.
luv.tuieiit.
pay roll uf the liuyton, Oliio, club.
8A1.K-C Dennet ha. fur uie a'
N.
t:()K
I'ntll further notice we will aell oou
Hert HMimle, a inenilar of Hie "ImIn. r.uch tlva miles oulh ol city, very Hue
pon booka for any amount from i.OU up
anu lie.u Jeniey cuwa.
iater-eat- a
kaumkry
perial'
eold
linn,
hi,
out
per
for p
u dlacuunt of
4111k drlnkuia, try MuUlhowa' Jerrey
to hia pamira. Mtwni, Hall and liiOK BALK-I'u.Dairy for sile. Call at
ciiHh.
Thla paya you a beiu-- r luter.-e- l
Kdtrar, and himgonelwu-ktmilk.
nil litxu ling. X; iJaiiy. corner ol Wert Lead avenue and
your
on
iivoney .than the bunka pay, During
roau,
lor
loioriu.iion.
uarria.
abciuMW
of
the
Itehll, Ileal
their and you need not buy any gooda you
W'aah aklrla reduced to
and aood- tho claim deak cli-ut the local L'UK iALK A
former pilcea ihla week at The
.Ij not want. The coupon lMka are an la
L. villa furniture bu.llieM : Hood (ecu
freight
depot.
lulnl.
lor .tiling. Addrc. A. f., tin. ouictn
ariuiiKcl tluut you can buy aa liltlu ua
litoinlng ut 5 oVUick. at
Get a ccrupon book and aave niney 5 ceula Uit a lime or an much ua you
LH BALK Very cheap. 4 bed mom .int.,
the nulilern o of the .mother of the bride,
.urilia ui.tlretur.. u.liow coiuloru, cook
and Inconvenience. Tho Jafia Uruceiy wish, our llcltora will take your
heater, and oilier lioil.cliuld good..
.love.,
In
MiMa
city,
itil
Annie I'olil will be W
and deliver yonr g..lM. You pay
cointhiiiy.
ii. steveu., uj Kaiiuau ave.
maiTlod
to
lr. lilnvard tlayton, of QJ
no more than the low eat ctmli prtca.
Cool off your fux.-- by ualng M.tl'lhewa'
eleorir lighting
Lr. Hunker will
rftrm the mar- 1,'UK
on eai'h dollar,
aoo lluiit " yeneral electric" Voll- jc.
Al Malihewa and iiu a.ive 6
Crviil.il huiiuu,
70 00
one trial order i!t convince you that riage i ereimiliy. The hapiy couile will niete .Aniuieter, totlou, Lerlect or.lel-drug atore.
ca.li. ioe Aiigeica rirewuta. wo., uo.au
the plan wu protie la a good one. make thctr future home at Gallup.
gelea, Lai;
Juok Iinto Klflituurt a ni.ukirt on There
are no
nuide In charging
Several frlenda wew at the depot thla Vt'OU bAl.h The contenu ol a
Jic hoa the nlcc
north Third atret-t- .
and no mlnukea made In making tnornliiK to eee I'rofcaaor C.
Hung a rooinludalUH uoiue.cuiuuleteiy turui.ued,
fiiull meaU In the city.
change. If you iwn not rogue to the aLfely on the 'train for the eaxt. The IncluUiuH two oath iooiu.. two loilei room.,
All our auiiuner good munt be n id by More, l phone or write utt and Ate will !
elecuic llglil. Low rvut, l0 per
t that lie would vlelt Uornainy be gaaaud
liionlti. l. w. strong
Ia returning
September 1 to make room for our b.g call on you.
city
to
thla
I,
denied
at
fae
fall aiock. U. Ilfeld at Co.
HAMt.ll.
Till: JAKIW lko'i:UY COMPANY.
the drug Wore of J. 11. U'ltellly
Co.,
115 South
New wool walata, lliflit welfht, for
atre.
whwe the pnifWHa- - liaa often been no
AN TkU Place to do general tiouewoik
full wear, alo new ailk wulat,, JumI In,
AddreM A at , tin. ouice.
ilixnMiing hia tiiouihte in root
.iiMty nor m ium.s.
liu aure and see them. U. llfeld A Co.
la'er und tyote water.
'AN
Thli A stenographer or ollice a.
Bturge,'
European
hotel
Bluge leave,
Tuhmo, tiouthern
I.IMII.
Jiulle and Uiu-lmil. LU Ull. lll,O.J
Mina
Nelwm,
a apular
Hotel Highland and Firat Street
lli in y, ure three now biuiula of plut: and
iiuiig Ui.ly who haa vU4lid here for
AN'l kll-- A girl todogeno.1 Iiouwwdi
Friday
every
Monday
and
(table,
4i
tobacco to be had at II. Wenti-rfclliaiuav ai uui. ui tun. m. m.uucii
morning! at t o'clock for the apringa. a.iiue Him) imrft. l.'t thla tnonilng for
iiixia.', Ai'iuljo building.
Ilor ina.her. Mm. NolMon, i'AN1 KUSIOOO.UO loau ou guilt e.lgo
U. Hlock. proprietor. Sea dvertta. New York.
J.
t security al a per ccuu 1'. CI. boa Hi.
ivinaiiie.1 In the city, but will leave thli
If ou liavu bun chewing Mianoui
In another column.
long Liievu all your lifetime, try aoiiic mint
.wniiig for FiagMuff on a vlalt, being
ANTkU tjirllor geueral houMWork.oue
& liiv.' Virginia plug
of 11. VVeacerfi-luccaiiaiile1 by Mm. I' 11. COrulah am W klilll ,11 ..Mill Ml Ill.lllM. llflMllV LJ.I1mt, j. w. ii ti l., t iiiiioroiiiHi.
family
Burgeon
Coi-ntobacco and aurpnee youivc-lf- .
Hon.
of
tlilef
Cornish
It.jom 11. Ciomwell block.
anl
buv a uond MCOUd I an
UTANl hl)-T- u
Grand valuea In curtaina. Our v
l.ui.loiia removed without pain; In of the Ha a Fe I'tulAc.
VV 1 yimwriter. Audlen. Ur. C. iv. Lukell.,
F. U
rlety I, ttte Urgnai, the elyle, and qual-tigiMWing toenail, treated. Piivate parartlvn.1 lu the ctly the Laguua,
alencia Co., N. atel.
are attractive and the prtcea are lor for ladle. All Inalrunienta uaed other 1uy fim lui
und haa aa
e
AN I KU-Scutembfr Utcul
much lower than anywhere elae In this are rendered aJillaeptlc. Olllca tioura: huiikhI lila dutle, as chief clerk at the
irt
unit atsi tutor iu Iaiin.lv til iiii Mfinv tiUUf
cliy. Albert lVbr, Grant bull. ling.
vice A. N. ICama,
haul frelgM
to 1 a. m , 2 to I and T to I p. in.
w ho realgned on tutoimt of
kt health. A. I.
It waa a alght U) biliull one ut our
,
Trade at the Dry (Joods Store Mr. Krns, tiowevm-- will iyt quit W AN ' KU
Ui'iirr .tualliuu tu book
tut live fruit grow en on Uie nneel with
Laulnt-- ot MitKiitUy. Mptrni'iuci
a wagan koud of the flneet riuix-a- , black where you can vote for your fav railixrwHiiK, and after a ahort reat up h. In drykrepcr,
AJtifi:ws,M .tk.l
una
imlliuriya
gooU
and green, of which any counti y may oiite irstitution (or a fine Library will be again found at the freight de
pot, not ua chief cloi k; but aa Uie caah
Ve proud of. You oun gut a aupply of
the Lcononmt.
ler.
thrae grapee ait Uie Jaffa Urocery
Albuquri
ltat iUy. a year ago, Lieutenant M. T"Dque
Money
II luu Waul lu Make
rrsti
luquuu oi a. u. uuo.i.
J Mender, uf the KievenLh Infantry,
prior of alioe certainly took a tum- Uti )ol.
ynu
It
In
the
to
mint.
aaut
i
hii rutted HUitea army, arrived In thla
ble Judirifig by Die big window U aplay
money Trade at the Iceberg.
rUlNU.
city almost direct from I'orto Hlo. and
ut C. May's popular priced alioe atoia
ItKhT at J"ter ruiivainlng tier a few daya ha L'DlND'fiit ut child's gold prtUtle ua
It E I KI tN ltr.K.Ka-th- e
tOU wat fttllrua1 avenue.
These an
continued weat to Ban Francisco and
pot cheap nor shop worn gxwdi, but loae.t prleea. VI blluey t'uuiiauy.

Avtau

205 Vcrf Gold

t

RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.

intent.

TTA. SLEYSTEir
Fire Insurance

E. J. POST & CO.,

Oil tLV.

SIMON STERN

THE FAMOUS.

N0NK TO KQ0AL.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

-

Rosenwald Bros t

OH
JJ,t

Gtoceries.

Fancy

BELL'S
SPRINGS
HOUSE
CREAMERY
CANNED
GOODS!
BUTTER.

t

attention.

DEALER IN

CLUB

J

Don't miss this opportunity.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALBCQL'KKQl'K

f

200 Waists to Chose from.

as well as pies and pastry, when
rightly made are the housekeep-

and

MALOY,
AGENT FOR

closed out:
All of our 1 Joys' Straw Hats,
'25c.
worth up to $100
Most of our Men's Straws,
worth up to $1.25
50c.
Uroken Lines of Underwear,
worth 75c
45c. X
Odds and Ends in Lislo
i
nil
unuerwear
inreaul tt
'Joe.
Wo still have somo exceptional val
A
Sit tr tvw- f11rlir.s
oil lJln
una iti
r t 111
111 kJUUlllllyl
MiUbllUO Ul
UIOll i
JVIllUCj r1m
in Neckwear as our windows demon- -

They were made to tell at

Men's Shoes, Vici K'd or Calf, regular value ifj.oo, at $1.35.
.. 1.95.
Men's Shoes, Satin calf, regular value 3.5
1.60.
. .
Meo's Shoes, Sitin Oil, regular value $2.00, at
2 so.
Ladies' Oxfords, regular value S.VSO, nt
2 2$.
Lidies' Oxfords, regular value $175, at
1
Ladies' Oxfords, regular value $2 50, at
90.
in
Children's
and
Women's
Shoes
Men's,
All other prices for
proportion. LOOK AT OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

Staple

Which has just been instituted is loaded down with
some rare Values in the way
of Hot Weather Goods to bo

LA

GlUNT BUILDINQ CjRILa?ADAt.

CJTMall Orders Sollcltetl.

Now 'Phone

23.

enil-orlu-

Vi--

h--

Headquarters for Carpets, Mattlnj:, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.

i.

Talking About

KANKIN

BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance

-

avet

CIGAiiS, TOBACCOS,

l

J. A. SKINNER,

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

yeati-rday-

t

200

E.H. DUNBAR
Real Estate, Loans
and Investments....

Hu-tie-

a

al

ytm

F.C.Pfatt(SCo.l

nun-nln-

CITY NEWS.

the best stock of new patterns in

I

Is

CUK-TA1N- S

one-ha-

H

1

T. Y. flAYNARD,

J. W. Edwards,

.

BAl.h-Conii.le- te

.

Si

'

!

thirty-thre-

M

c

ilii

-

d

si;!

a

--

Of all the fine grades of

Ladies' Shoes and
Hand-turn-

Oxfords,
Only 50c.

p HONRS !
Automatic, UaalfUncc,
I5'4 Automatic Olilca.
0V Hall, Ullfca.

Fourteen years actual Practical Experience.
Courteous treatment to all alike.

111 X0KT1I SECOND ST.

OFFICE AND PARLOUS,
Ol'BN

Oxfords.

ed

Children's

Ladies' House
Slippers, 85c.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
ANDEMBALMER.

These same goads will cost
you twice the present price in a
very short time.

E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.

NNiUT.

DAY AND

We Want Your Trade.
AVe Sell High Grade Pianos.
We will take your old instruments as part pa)
!
a new piano, and being cash buyers
towards
Read
we can quote lower cash prices or easier pay- merits in in consignment dealers.
We will consider it a favor if you will write for catalogues and
prices even if you are not quite ready to purchase.
exclusive Teiritorlul Re pre- HaII & T nnv
aeniatlves of Chlckerlnfc
nnil W LCttl
lirotherg I'ianus, the only
TEMl'OHAUV QL'AUTKKS.
Piano manufactured by a
Chlckerliu.
214 S.

a

Veg-aa-

Hy

l,

r

Corn-Can-

YOU NEED A SAFE.
If not supplied, write ns for prices and terms.

rhis

We are Special Sales Agents for
one of the largest safe factories in
tho world, aud can sell you a
FIRE PROOF SAFE, any size you

W

-

GOODWIN'S

111

c,

)

e

w
w
w

tlil

(

$2.15 IS THE PRICE

85,1

HU-v- e

I

1

Headquarter.s Furniture, Crockery, Qlassware.

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,
Jewelry,
Fine
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque

i

lf

W. Strong & Sons.

n

i
1

O.

See our New Line for Fall 1900.

.ell

J

Is prized the world over by all who think that
home should be the pleasantest and most inviting
spot on earth. That's what it should be, and it
caa be made so at a moderate cost by all who
take advantage of the opportunities we offer to
buy furniture, crockery and glassware of all
kinds at remarkably low prices. We make our
prices so reasonab'e that you oan even buy as aa
investment.

CAR-

PETS, MATTING. LINOLEUM and
at lower prices than can be found
in any other store in this city.

G

i

FURNITURE

We can convince those who know a
jrood thinr when they see it. We have

died

1

!

And where to buy the good
and reliable kind for the
least money, is what every
housewife i3 doing now that
needs a new floor covering.

weHl-kno-

i

CARPETS

a'

gx--

i

-

NATAVOIUUM...
l'rU'o. -- AJulw, w it U our siilu, 3'hj;
t'hiUlroii uiiilitr l.'i yt'tirs, iif. iiailivs
unci uiitluiiiuu every iluy exoopl Sun-ilutills iluy liciiiR ri'eri'il (or L'ontlf-nn'only. Lt'uvtt (inifi-- r ut Mamli'U
fi UruiiKUiM's fur Wuiiiweir, llus. UU

ii

'l'loilii)iie

lttO.

IVKR, TIIK

I'.llal.

I't At II

His

uisrkft.

ALUUQL'KKUL-lt-

I I.OI1IMT,

rn sud

slid Al'l'l

B. J. P
Fire
Insurance.
215 South Second St.

Rappo for lit.

cui.

fc

t ut riowvr.
isrrr.-t- hs
lx.t

WUtlui'jr Cu'

Waller Street.

ou

N.

k.

Iluy Udies sliirt wslsta at cost this
. k.
Ws sell Ui. Blsnl.jr waist; dob.
mad. nor better Ottilia. II. 'Id

bttr
Co.

4

,

4

waut, at a price that will surprise
you. They are the best safes made
and are guaranteed fire proof.

Write us.

Whitney Company,
DHALKR3

IN

HA.RDWA.R--

E

and Everything Appertaining Thereto.
5
and 117 80UTII FIRST STREET,

4

ALUUQUEHQUE, - - N. M.

4

113-11-

